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CRAPm I r 
lN'l'RODIETICII . . . 
Dia 1tady •aa uadertakea to dotem1ae U llbal coaaepta atudea11 
at the seminary bold toward pastoral care and bow strongly these are 
held, and 2) ~at la tbe etflcaor of the aemlnary'1 pastoral care 1raln-
lng experience. 
' ' . . 
Tbree laypotheaea •re predlcateda 
I. Seminary 1tlldent1' coaoept1 of pastoral oare will 
obaage follOlling • tnlnlag experience la bo1pltal1 
or almllar lnatltutloaa. 
2. These conceptual changes ldll be la the dlnolloa of 
the lnstllutloaal 1upenlsor'1 oa ldea1, beliefs, 
and attitudes. 
3. There la another shift In student concept during Iba 
wloarage (lntenahlp), and this change 11 la the 
dlreotloa of the pre-training oonoepls. 
'1'be following terms nq1ilre detlnltloaa Resident bospltol field-
. 
E4 la a required training experience oarrled out la oonjuactlon wltla 
• course, Prlnolplea !! CUnlcal !2!1, taken bJ all NOOdd ,ear 1ta-
dent1 at Coacord!a Seminary, st. Loul1. TIIO general hospitals, one 
. 
tuberculosis 1anatorlam, one mental hospital, and two bomaa for the 
aged are used In thl1 tralalng progrm. Student, work at the hoapltal 
one afteraooa per •ek tor one quarter. 'Ibey make calla, meet la 
groups and Individually wit.II the 1upenl1or, and write nrbatl■ ao-
oounta of IOIIII of their calla. The Nademlo part ot the course 11 
taught bJ one per'loa. 
'1'be aupenlsor ot the 1tudent group la eaob lastltatloa la a 
Lutheran olergymu llbo baa laad al least one quarter of ollnloal train• 
2 
Ing. 'Ille npen11or le the ohaplaln, or oae ot the ohaplalna, tor Iba 
la1tltution. 
The yloaraqe la a nqulred rear of praotlcal training., 11111 ti•, 
1■ a parish after the 1econd rear at Iba aemlnll'J and before Ille aenlor 
,ear. Vlcar1 are IDYOlnd la the full •not the pariah, Including 
118klng 1lct and abut-la oalla aad .. oounaellng. 
Three other 1tadle1 •re found wliloh lnn1tlgate the 1abJeot ot 
change llhloh •Y or may not n1alt frGII a 1peolflo ollalcal tnlnlng 
experlenoe. 'l'he general oonolasloa ot the atudr made by the Rn. John . 
Rea Thomas 11 that nrlou1 poaltln changes do occu la 'the studaat 
but that the walldlty of these obange111111 only be pl'OV811 by the la-
dlYldual'• further work at the ·aemlnal'J' or tn the parlsb.1 
. The aaney of tea years of ollalcal training at Saint Elizabeth• 
Hospital la Washington, D.C., ■ade by the Rew. Erneat B. Bradff and 
llarlan Barb Indicate■ that overwllelmlnglr positive changes do occur In 
lndlYldaols as a result ot ollnloal tnlnlng. These obanges were 
measured In the areas of attitude tollard ollaloal training, attitude 
tOlftlrd YOCatlonal goals, and In peraonaU ty denlop11111t. The degree 
ot change was based on the atudent•s subJeotl~e nalaatlon of It -
oordlng to bla annera to a tin page queatlonnalre.2 
Malcolm D. Gyntber and J. Obert Kempson 1ubmitted a battery ot 
· 1John Rea Thomas. "EYaluatlons of Clinical Past.oral Training and 
•Part-Tl•' Training In a Genenl Hospital,• Il!!. Journal !t Pastoral 
Care, III (1958), 28-39 •. -
2t:rneat E. Bruder and llarlan Barb. "A SUney of Taa Yean of 
Cllnloal Pastoral Training al saint Elizabetha Hospital,• l!!!. Journal 
.2f. Pastorgl Core, I (1956), 86-94. . 
a 
lest• t.o fin lndlvldual1 Involved I~ a ollnloal training progr• la 
order to tept the tbesl1 of oharage ID8de bJ Bnder and Bal'b. Lear,•1 
Interpersonal System of Personalltr •• aaed to•••••• Ille n1ult1 of 
lhese ten1. fte cono1111lon1 wen tbat tile data 1ugge1ted that per-
aonailty ohanges· ot either a aupertlolal or •re baalo aon wre mini-
mal. The analysis of ooYen Interpersonal attitude■, b0118Y8r, revealed 
~baage toward aore dlaorlmiaallng a~d le11 ·bland lntragroup feelings.a 
•, 
These three atlldlea tlleretore auppon the tbe1l1 that ohange doea 
. . 
oocur as a result of a apeoltlo ollnloal training experience. It 
. . ; . ~ . . 
1bould be IIDderstood, bOIIBYer, that ihe clinical training programa 
. . 
Investigated la these 1tudle1 an much more extenaln than the brief 
• • I • f '!. 
lntroduotloa to ollalcal work which na the object ot tbe present study. 
I • 
. . . 
8r.sa1col■ D. Gynther and ·J~ Oberl Impson,. •Personal and Inter• 
personal Changes In Clinical Paatoral Tralaing,• The Journal 2' Pastoral 















A group ot statements regarding pastoral care •re gathered and 
nlttea bJ Dr. Kenneth Brel•ler. dlreoior ot the fieldwork Department. 
of Concordia Seminary. These statement■ reneot.ed aubjects •lob bad 
pronn to be of Interest to atudenta and aupenlaors ewer the years. 
Their oontent na Intended to be s011811bat oontl'OY8rslal. People will 
tend to differ la their reaotloa1 to the atatementa. Tbe majority ot 
It.au •re also selected to show llhet.ber the respondent•• IJIIP&tbetlo 
to the patient as a parson, or llbetber be•• more oonteai- or ottloa-
oentered, i.e., tbat be•• more ooaoeraed about simply 1peakl119 bl1 
•••ave or doing bl1 duty as a ole'f91111811 •. 
Tbe final group of ltau (tblrty-tour la number) .ere oollected 
Into an lnstl'IIIIIBDI oalled Pastoral Care Sung. Tbia Instrument•• 
then ellbmltted to lhe ln1tltutioaal 1upenlaor1 partlolpatlng la the 
tleldwn program tor their orltloal •aluatloa. A rewlaed l■strameal . 
wa1 1ub1equentl1 pnpared llblob took Into oonsldentlo■ tbe 1ugge1tlo■1 
and orltlo18111 of tbe 111penl1or1. 
tbla sane,•• admlal1tered bJ the 1upenl1or la Ille tlrat 
_,,a, ot bla group aad agal~, without. forewarning, I■ tbe last aetlag 
ot hla poup of the quarter. Tbl1 was do• In the aprlag quarter ot 
, 
19'>1. and npeated with I aew group la tbe fall quarter of 1961. Ttlentr• 
tin 1tudellt1 participated la tbe tlrat te■tlag ud retesting, aacl 
lblny-tln la the aeoond. 
'Ille alx 1upenl1on U•1elY81 took tile auner at tbe beglaalag ot 
.1 
tbe 1prlq (1961) quarter. •· , 
I 
In llaroh, 1962.- after• mlnl1111111 of 1lx mo1tb1 of wloaraga, u.e 
tint group of 1tudant1 •• asked to take tbe ln1tnment a final tla. 
Again, they bad not been forewarned that they w11ld be reteated. co-
operation•• wery good, and ,-,,-three 1tllde1t1 of the orlglaal 
tnenty-tlve aere retained through all 1tep1. Tllo•• bad dropped out 
of the aemlaar,. 
At the beglanlag ot the winter quarter (1962-1963), a campletely 
•• group ot tlftr-tour student,, enrolled In the clinical course, took 
the survey twloe wltb • "'88t11 Interval, tor the reliabllltJ 1tuc1J. 
Basically three anal7H1 wre made1 
I. Item by Item, change, that,ocouned betwe• Iba 
pre-teat and the post-test~ and the pre-teat and 
post-test and Yioarap te•t. 
2. BJ hospital group, 111penl1or and 1tudent1. 
3. Item bJ Item, tba rellablllty ot Itani over Iba 
lntenal of one••· 
During the· 1uamer of 1961 another admlnl1tratlon of the suner 
took plaoe. Involved la tbl1 testing••• group of twnty-tlve Lalberaa 
olergymea attending 11111D8r 1es1lona at Concordia Salinary. 'l'lll1 group 
11 Intended to reflect the attitude• llblob parish pa1tor1111ft la rela-
tloa to the 1tatement1 oa the Pastoral care sune,. Ia 1h11 atudy the, 
are •sed to represent what the oplnlona of tbe Ylcarage 1upenlsor1 mo 
are parish pa1tor1 might be la relatlo■ to those ot the lnatltatlonal 
1apenl1or1, llbo h8" spealal ollnioal tralnl119. tbl1 •• done to obeok 
oat the posalbllltJ that the obangea \hat took ploce on laterasblp1 would 
be la tbe dlreotloa, ·la thl1 lnat.anoe, ot tbe ylcaraq1 1upenlaor. 
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tlo■ between the responses ot t.he wlcarage 1apenlaor1 and t.be lnat.l-
t11tlo■al 1upenlaora,. and the other to determine to llhlch of the two 
groups the Interns' response, wre more 1lmllar. 
. . 
• .,• • .. . 
. . 
'1 











Ch111111e1 Analyzed OD the 81111 ot tlle 
Three UypotbeH■--
Hypothest■ I1 Seminar, 1todeat1• concept■ ot pa1tora1 care will obange 
following a t.rolnlng experleaoe la ho1pltal1 or ■lmllar lnatltution1. 
OD an over-all ba1l1, ot the 2040 po■alble ohange■ tllat could have 
occurred, 1238 re1poa■e1 wre the 111111 oa botb the pre-test and poat-
test.- and 723 response■ obuged. Sawnty-al■e coald ■ot be tabulated. 
Of the ncordable response■, thenfore, 63 per oent remained Ille, .. , 
' llhlle SI per oent abanged. Of these obailgea, 431, or 60 per oent, wre 
to or from a neatnl positloa, and 292, or 40 per ... ,, ohanged from a-
gree t.o diaagree, or yloe yer■a. I I! 
Perhaps a IIION meanlagtul way to analyze the obangea, howver, 11 
oa tbe basla of eaob 11811. 'l'Wlwe of Ille ltema ahOllld • 1tatlatloa111 
■lgnltloaat shift (.OS or bet.tar betwea pre-teat and post.-te■t. see 
Table 1.). 
The t"81V8 ltana and dlreot.lo■ ot 1blft an •• tollOWII 
· 1. It 11 Important that the pastor know t.be aatare of tbe 
patient.'• lllae11. 
Fram 4. 33 to 3. 13. Strong agreement. to alld agnemeat 
or ■eatrallt.y • . 
2. oa almost every alok oall, the pastor lhoald make ex-
plloit. •••oft.be lord of Goel, I.e., •taallJ ■peak t.be 
Law or Gospel. 
Fl'GII 3.32 to 2.45. Neutnllt.y-aalld agreement. lo lllld 
dlaagnemeat.. 





Fr• 3.53 to 3.90. h'GII ••t.nUtJ to 1tro119ar 
agn1111811t. 
13. It the patl•t. 11 lleeplag, tbe pa1lor 1hould DOI 
uk that h be -■Jceaect. . 
. 
Fram 3.62 to 3.03. IIUd auwi to antnU tr. 
· IS. It I doetor 01' D111"19 OGIIII la Ille room, lie or 1he 
should be given.the right of-,. · 
. . 
• • 
From 4.10 to 4.28. Fram agreaaeat. to at.roager 
agreement.. . . · 
17. To allay ■mdety, dootor1 DIU■lly brief 1urgloal 
patients la ldyance oa wbat 10 expect. 
Fr• 3.03 lo a. 70. Neut.raUty to mild agnement. 
' . . 
19. It troubled about the prognoala, patient.a 1bould be 
rea11111'8d tbat ff81'J'thlag 11111 be all rlgbl. 
PrOII 2.83 lo 2.33. Neatrallty IO lllld dlaagreemeal. 
21. Ia oalllag on patleat1 of other deaomlnatloa,, the · 
Lalberan obaplala abould "1et bl■ stnlgbl" about tba 
oorreot laterpntatloa ot tbe SOrlptue■• 
Fr• 1.18 to I.SO. lllld dlsagn __ , IO st.roager dl■-
agreemeal. 
28. The past.or 1bould deyelop graoeflal 11871 ot br!nglllf la 
the Gospel, eva though the ooayer1atioa 11 not going 
la that dlreolion. 
Fram 3.62 to 8.33. llld agree111a1 to leas ag1'811118at · 
or ■eatrallly. 
No utter •et.ha 1erlou1ly 111 or aol, lbe pat.lent 
lhould be nmladed lbat benea 11 bl1 bame. 
rr.. 3.91 to S.45. Agreement to le11 agnBIDBIII or 
DHtnlltJ. 
33. The past.or abould 1pead 110re of bl1 ti• llstenlag IO 
the pat.teat thu applying the Word. . . 
Fl'GII 3.38 10 s. 18. Neutrality to mild agreement.. 




f'rGII 8.55 lo 8.17. llld agreement 1o mtra11tr. 
Hypotbeala II1 Stadenta• oonoeptual Ohangea froa Ille beglanlng to the 
end•! Ille lralalng experienoe 11111 be la the dlreotlon ot the 111per-
Yl1or I OWII Ideas, beliefs, aad attltade■• 
A plaa or ldaa1 figure for eaob boapltal group tor eaoll It• 11111 
arrived at la the follOldag 11111 The nenge napoaae oa the Item 
"before• and the average n1pon1e •attn" for nob boapltal group wre 
oompared •Ith the 1upenl1or'1 owa re1pon1e. Ia thl1. aaaner It•• de-
termined whether the "aftel" reapoaae •• oloaer tot.be 1apenlaor'1 om 
reapoaae 'thaa the "before• nsponae. The re1ult.1 are 1h01111 la 'Table 2. 
A positive aamber ladloate1 that tbe •attar" reapoaae •• oloaer to the 
111penlaor'11 a negatln aumber.ahon t.bat t.be "before" reapoaae •• 
oloaer. 
Ia 58 per oeat oft.he poaalble la1taaoe1, tbe 1hlft .11111 la Ille di• 
notion of the aapenlaor'• oa oplaloa. Ia the remaining 42 per oeal 
&he 1hlft •• my from the 1upenlsor•1 napoaN. 
There •i ,ery llttie .varlatloa -• boapltal1. ID tour plaae1 
. 
there •re nineteen poaltlve lblft1. Ia the flttb hoapltal, there were 
elghteea. Ia two boapltal1 there wre tblriea negative lbltta, and la 
the remaining three there •re fourteen negative ahltt1. 
Hypotbe1l1 III1 nere 11 another lhlft la 1tudeat ooaoept during tbe 
Yloange, and thla change 11 la the direction of the pre-tnlnlng GOii• . .,, .. 
. 
leliDI tor the pre-t.eat, poat-teat, and wloarage teat wre oompated 
. . . 
tor &he ,-,,•three 1tudent1 llho partlolpated In all three ldmini1tra-




le11 IDd the Yloarage '881t and tba pn-te1t ad the Yloarage tea,. See 
Table a. · · . . 
In lhne I~•• th" bypothe1l1 noelNd 1apport.. 'lhen •i a 
1lgnl~lcan, Ohange betW811 the mcperlenoe IDd Iba date OD llhlob Iba 
1tlldent1 •re teated durl119 the latem1lllp. Tile tollowlng are the ltaaa 
la question aad tbe degne ot ablt11 • · 1 • 
1. It 11 lllportant that the pa1tor kaa the aatan of 
the patient• 1 lll"e11. · • . 
From 3. 96 to a. 52 to 4.<M. ~' to Iliad t•llag 
to agreeaeat. . . , . 
. . 
20. It tbe mortally 111 patient 11 to be told, It 1hould · 
be the pastor llllo doe■ 1 ,. · . 
P'ral a.·22 lo 3. 3S to 2. 91. Slight dl1agnemeat. to mre 
• ■ill8d feeling io stronger dlsagna■aat. 
25. Do not argue Id ill the patleat. 
'1'GII 4.52 to 4.26 to 4.52. Agn•a•t 10 leaser agree-
•at io agnemeat. 
ID two la1tanoe1 tben •• a 1lgaitloaat obaage betllNII tbe tlrsl 
testing (before tbe experleaoe) ud tbe Yloarage. In tbeN lastaaou, 
the ohaage that ooourred during the tralal119 1eem1 to~•• persisted . . . 
t~rougla to the laten■hip. 'l'lle following are the ltau la queatloa and 
Iha degree of 1hltt1 
' • 
8. Awold the IN ot tbe Law ldlb parlshlonera llh• you are 
visiting la the hospital. 
FrGII 2.43 to 2.39 lo 2.91. Iaorea■laglJ 1troager di~ 
ag1'88111811t. 
12. Inaaalty run, la tamllle1. 
Fram 2.s2 to 2.39 to 1.96. Iacrea1lagl1 atronger di .. 
agreement. · 
Ia tbne la1tanoe1 there••• alpltloaat ohaage during the trala-
lng.experlence (ot. pp. 6t.>, bat no 1lgaltloaa1 ohange attar ala mntbl 
ii 
of wloarage. Ia the llgbl of tbe bJpotlle,11, Ible•• 11 almllar t.o 
lbe one la the pnoedlag paragrapb. Ia botll 1a,1a110ea tbere •• •• 
ohaage between the ooacep11 lleld after tbe experlenoe and Ille ooaoepl 
laeld OD lbe Yioange. Tbe tollolflag an the ltama la qae11loa and tbe 
degree of 1hlft1 
11. lortally 111 people 1hould be lold tbe tao11 about 
their ooadllloa. 
FrCIII 3. 30 lo 3. 96 IO 8. 91. 11:nd feellag1 lo dla-
agn ... , • . 
. IS. It• dooior or aarae oome1 la tbe rOG11, lie or 1he 
should be given tbe rlgbl of way. 
FrGII 3.61 IO 4.0C IO 4.09. Iliad feeUag1 t.o dla-
19'811118■1. 
33. The pa1101r lbould 1pead •re of 1111 lbll ll1tenlag to 
lhe patient thu applying lhe Word. 
Fram 3. 30 lo 3. 70 lo 3. 70. Mixed teellag1 and dla-
agreemeat. 
A fourth ola1alfloatlon, lnolYlnt 1lgnlflou1 dittereaoe, be-
111881 botla tbe "before" Pd "after• ooaoept1 and the "laterasblp" . 
oonoepl1, 1110 .... to prOYlde aome evldeaoe •lob ■egate1 Ille lay• 
polbe1l1. The following la Ille I t.aa la qaeatloa and the degne of 
1blft1 
34. Ia bo1pllal oalllag the pa1tor'1 ..,,, lmponant tool 
,. pl'8J81'• 
Fl"OII S.04 to 2.96 lo 3.65. IIIDd teellng1 IOffard 
dlsagnaaenl to agreement. 
Ia Ille remaining twat7-tln ltelll there na ao 1'8UstlcallJ 
algaltloui obaage througboa, the experleaoe and laid the Yloarage, 
•• tar 11 the analysis of Ille ■mailer sample of lweDIJ•lhree 1tudea11 
1• ooaoened. 
Ia oomparlag.lbe ••• 1oore1 of the 111penlaor1, Interns, and 
... 
12 
parla~ pastors, It•• loand tbat In t•nt.1-toar ln1taaoe1 the In-. , 
ter111' acorea wre dellaltelJ closer to tho• of the pariah pastor, 
titan to tboae of the 1upenlaor1. · (See Table 4. > Oa 1lx lteu the 
Intern■ •re detlnltely olo1er to the acon■ of the 1upenl1or1 tbu 
to tboae of the pariah pastor,. roar ltau 1howed 1ab1tantlally the 
11118 •• acorea tor all three group■• ~ • f .. 
Ia oamparlng the 111penl1on' •aa 1oore1 aad the parl1h pa1tor1' 
•aa 1ooms, It n1 found that oa toa~ lteu the t• groap1 llad · 
obYloaslJ differing oplaloa■•· . OIi tea I taDI there •• al••t oamplete 
•~aalllltJ of oonlotloa. "l'lle raaaialng t• ltema abOlled aot oamplete, 
. . . 
but 1ab1tantlal agreeaen't bet.ween Ille t• groups. 
Teat-retest Pearsonlaa oorrelatloa1 are report.ad la Tables. 
' • • If 
... 
• I. 
. " . . . 
... 
1 • • • I • 
. . 
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Resalt1 Analyzed by It• 
Another way ot looking at the re1u1t111 to spell th• out lt.tlll 
by Item. for tbl1 reporting tbe le11 oompUa1ted Yalae Nale ot dllla!t 
agree, agne, and neutral 11111 be ••ed. 
First of all tor each ltea there will be I report of tbe n1ult1 
of the group ot twnt.y.-tbne student■ llllo participated la tbe tbne 
test.lags. Then then 11111 be reported the n1alt1 ot the tblrtJ•flve 
1tudent1 llho took only I pre..teat and post-teat~ finally I reporting 
ot the ,cores ot the 1upenlaor1111d parlsb pastors wlll be llade. 
J 
Item l 
Ill re1pon1e to the statement tbat It la Important that the past.or 
know the nat•re ol the patient•• lllne11, the ment.J•three group ex-
pnased agreement (3.84). . . 
Ill twelve out of tantJ•t.hree oases, or 1llgbtly •re than 50 
per cent, oonvlotloa remained ooaatant. Eleven ooatlaued to agree 111th 
the 1ta'talllent and one oontinued bis disagreement. throughout. the three 
testings. 
One atudont expnsaed agreement on both the pre-teat and post.-
test but ahltted to. neutrality on the vicarage teat • . 
Fin student.a ohanged troll agrewnt OD the pre-teal to dis-
agreement OD the post-teat. But on tbe vloange teat they nturned to 
their pre-teat opinion. . . .. _: r • 
-Three 1tadent1 oh■noed their ldada after the olinloal experience 
' 
and ulntalned this attitude into the vlo1rage. In one ease the,,._ 





0- to agree, ad one ltlldenl began ldtb agreaaant and ended ap •Itta 
dlsagnemant. 
T\'IO students ahlfted after eaob nte■tlag. One obaaged fl'CII aea-
tnl to.dlaagreemen, to agreement and one hm agremeat to aeatral to 
disagreement. 
The thirty-tin group expre1sed agreaaa .. t ldtla the statellleat oa 
tbe pre-teat (4.60), although this laded oon1lcienbly OD lhe post-
, •• , (3.50. 
'lwnty-tour student■ held tbe 18118 ooawlotloa on botb te1t1. 
Twenty-three agreed and one wa1 neutral~ llnen 1blfted betll88D the 
pre-te1t and tbe·post .. te■t. One slllftad trm dlsagl'.N to agree, one 
tram neutral to agree, tour from agne to dlngree, •d five from 
agree to neutral. 
'l'be 1upervl1or1 disagreed •Ith the ■tatement (2.00) llhlle tbe 
parish pastor• agreed (4.04). 
Item 2 
Ia response to the atataneat that on CYGry 1lak oall the pastor 
1hould make expllolt aae of the lord of God, I.e., aotuallJ ■peak tbe 
Law or Gospel, the tWlltJ•three group expnssed a1X8d opinions (3.13). 
Elnea of the tweaty•thne, or 1Ugbtly leas than 50 per cent, 
expre11ed tbe ■ame ooaylotlon throughout the testing. Seven wre la 
agreement with the ■tatanent and tour •re opposed to It. 
I 
Flye 1tudent1 expressed the same oplnlo• on bo'&Ja the pre-.teat and 
po1i-te1t but sbltted on the wloarage te1t. 'l'bree ohangad fl"GII dla• 
agreement to agreement and ta fl'olll agreement to dlaagreemut. 
Tllo 1tudent1 ohuged between tbe pre-teat and post-teat but re. 
I 
IS 
tuned lot.he pre-teat napona 01 tlae wloarage teat. Bot.b ahlfted 
tram agreement. to dlaagnement to agreemant. ~ 
1'hne 1tadent1 ohanged their ■Inda after- the ollnlcal experleaoe 
and maintained this attitude Into the wloarage. In one oa■e tbe lhlft. 
na from disagreement· to agnemeat, In another ·fr011 iunemant. to dla-
agl'8ell8nt, and In the third oaae troa I neutral posltloa· to dl1agree-
•nt. 
T110 1tudent1 shifted opinion after eacb retest.lag. One ohqed 
from disagreement to aeutnl to agnement and t.be other tram neutral to 
disagreement to agreement.- . . . , . • :· :•· ··· 
'lbe thlny.tlve group had I fairly neutral oplnioa oa the pn• 
test. (3.51), hat shifted to dl11J9reement. on the po1t-te1t. (2.29). 
Fourieea student■ beld to tbe same response on ·1,ou teat.a.. Eight. 
disagreed ldth the aiatement ud 1lx agreed. Twent.y..c,ne ehanged their 
mind■• One ahitted troll disagree to agr•, five fl"OII neutral to dis-
agree, eleven from agree t.o disagree, and tour fl'OII agree to neatral. 
Tbe 1upenhor1 di a agreed Id tb the statement. U.60) wbUe· t.be 
parish pastors took the opposite oholoe and agreed (4.52)., · · . " 
It• 3 .. . . 
In reapona to It.ea Three that It. 11 advl1able tor tile pastor to 
••r dlstinctlft olerlcal varb when •king boaplt.al oalla, the students 
expressed mixed teeUnga (3.16). , .1.. ·, 
, . . Six ot the twenty.three 1tadent1 or about. 25 per eeat. bald to tbe 
18118 oonvlotlon throughout all three te1t1. 'lllo expre1sed agreement., 
one disagreement, and three took a neutral position. 
rour 1tudent1 expre11ed the 111111 oplnloa on the pre-teat. and t.he 
' . : 
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po1t-teat. bat. ahlfted oa the wlaarage test. 0ae ehaaged tna dl■agne 
to neutral, tllO from neutral to dhagne, ..-done from neutral to agne. 
roar atadent.1 ahltt.ed bettlHII the pre-teat and the poat-te■t bat 
returned to their pre-te1t opinion on I.be wloarage te1t. One ahuged 
from agreement to dlaagrawat to agreement, two llfitobed troa agne-
·•nt to neutral to agnemeat, and oae ohanged troa 1811tral 1o agree-
meat to neutral. , 
' . 
Six 1tadent1 ohanged their mind■ bet•• the pre-teat and the po■t• 
t.est and maintained thla abaage Into the Ylcarage. One shifted froa 
dleagreanent to agreement, one tram agreeaant lo dlaagwnt, two from 
disagreement to a antral poaltloa, oae troll agreaaent to a neutral 
position, and one frm neutral to agn8111Dt. • 
Tllo atadeata shifted after eaoh nteatlng. One abaaged 11'• agree 
to neutral t.o dlaagree and Iha other from dlaagree to agree to aeatnl. 
Tbe tblrty•flYe group expnsaed I aeatnl po1ltloa on the pre-
test (3.43) and only aUghtlJ ■bitted OD the po1t-te1t (3.51). · • 
Nineteen atadenta bald to the a8118 aonlatloa oa botll teata. Ten 
agreed, one disagreed, aacl eight •re ••tral. Sixteen abltted from 
the pre-teat &o the poat-teat.. Oae ohaaged fl'GII dlaagree to agree, oae 
from dlaagne to neutral, one Ina neutral t.o dlaagne, alx fr• •a-
tral t.o agree, one tram agree to disagree, and 1lx trm agree to •u-
tral. • .. 
TIie aaper,laora disagreed •ltb the atatemnt (2.80) while the 


















1boald aoi try to. speak to bl■, •t •ltb genenl dlaagwa, tnm the 
groap ot twniy-thne (2.38) • . 
Senn of the twentJ•tbne 1tadent1 or about. 30 per oent held lo 
Iba same opialon throughout all t.bree teat.a. Six d11119reed and one •a• 
neat.ral. 
'l'IID 1tadeat1 expre11ed the•- opinion on the pre-te1t and the 
po1t-te11 bflt ahltted on tbe yioarage test. Ia both la1mce1 the 
ehange ·n■ tram dlaagreemeat. to a aeatral poaltloa. 
Two 1tadent1 1hlttec1 bet-■ the pre-te11 and lhe polt-teat bat 
obanged baok to the pre-teat po1ltlo1 • the Yioarage te1t. Both 
1hlfted from dl1ogreemeat to neutral to dl1119reement. 
Six 1tudeat.1 ehaaged their Iliads tna tbe pre-te1t to tbe po1i-
te1t and •lntalned that abltt Into t.be Ylo■rave. Tllo ohanged tram 
agreement to dl1ag1'881111at. one fro■ dlaagl'NIIBnt to agnemant, and 
three from a neutral po1ltlo1. to. dl1agreemeat. 
rtn 1tudeat11hltted on eaoh retest. · One obanged frall die-
agreement to neutral to agree■ent, one from dlaagr88111111t to agree-
•nt to aeutral, two tram neutral to agreement to dl1agreement, ■ad one 
fro■ neutral to dlaagreaaant to agreement. · 
The thirty-tin group expre11ed dl1agreeant \Olrard n•ut.ralltJ 
OD the pre-teat (2.57) and abifted 1llgbllJ.:110re la·,U•-·•- dlreotlon 
oa the po1t•te1t (2.60). · ' ·· ·· . . 
Elghteea 1tU.deat1 held to the same oonvlotlon on bot.II teats. 
Fifteea dl1agreed, one•• neutral, ud t• agreed. Seventeen shifted 
bet-- the pre-teat and post-teat. One ohanged from dl1agne to agree, 
tin fro■ dl1agree to aeatral, three troa •utral to disagree, five 
fr• neu1ral to agree, and three frGII agree to neutral. 
I 
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. TIie aapenlaol'a disagreed_ llltb the atatemeat. u.oo) nd the 
pal'iab past.ors also did bat. to 1 1e11el' degree (2.04). 
Itm S 
. .. 
-. . . . . . . 
ne atatemeat t.hat the pa■tol' ahould aot. attempt. to ■peak t.o 
manber1 ot the patleat•1 f•lly In bis preaeaoe bat oat. of hnge of 
bl1 bearing met wit.la ■l:xed reaotlona traa the group ot lllent.J•three 
1tlldent1 (3.03). · · · · ,. 
. . 
Nine ot the tweatr•three 1tadent1 or about. 40 per oeat beld to 
their first oplnloa throughout all tbne teat.a. roar expreased dla-
agreement and tin agned with the at.atemant.. 
Seven 1tadent1 expreaaed the 111111 attltllde oa the pre-teat. ud 
the post-test. bat ablfted on the Ylcange teat. 'l'bree obanged tram 
disagreement. to agreement, three trm agl'8tlllellt to disagreement, ud 
one tram agreaaent. t.o I neutral position. 
Four 1tudent1 abltted bet•ea tbe pr,-teat and the poat-t.est IDd 
then returned t.o t.bel~ original opinion on tbe vloarage teat. One ~ 
obanged tram dl1agreement to agreemaat.,to:·dlaagreement, one Ina dla-
agreement to neutral to disagreement, one from agreaaent to dlsagree-
•nt to agreement., and one hOII neutral to disagreement. to neutral. 
• · · One . 1t.adent. ohanged bis Iliad bet.ween t.lle pre-teat and the po■t• 
teat and maintained thl11hlft Into the vlearage. !be ebange •• fl'GII 
agreement. t.o • neutral poaltloa. 
. . Tw 1tudent.11hltt.ed on eaoh retest.. One ehaaged from dlsagrae-
••t to neut.rai to agreement and the other from neutral to agreement. to 
disagreement. 
The thirty-tin group expre118d mixed opinions about the atat.e-
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118111 on the pre-teal (2.89) with about the , .. teeu111 • tbe poi1-
te1t (2. 74) . . ,. . 
• • • • • , l • • 
TllentJ•tllo atad81ita bald to the aaae response• both teat.a. 
Tllelve disagreed, four ~re aeatnl, 111d 1lx agreed. Tblneea ahlfted 
their opinions. Three obaaged tram dlaagn, to agree, 0118 trom dla-
agree to neutral, one il'OII neutral to dlaagree, tllO from neutral to 
agree, and 1lx ham agree to disagree. 
The 1upenlaor1 waded to agree 111th the atatement (3.40) anti 
1 




. . . I • I • 
~ reaponae to the 1t.at.aaat tha\ when you 1118 Sorlpture la the 
eour•e of 7our devotion wltb the patient• It 11 best to read dlnotly 
11'• youJt pooket New'leataaat, Jtatber thaa recite fnm IDIIIIOl'J, the 
1tudent1 expn11ed Id~ oplnloaa (3.00! ~ • "· . · 
Nine of tbe twenty-three 1t11dent1 01' about 40 per oont laeld to 
their pre-teat opinion throughout the other tllO teats. 'ft~ agreed 
ld~h the atatemeat. tbne disagreed,. ud three wre ae1:1tral. . "; , 
Bight 1tadeat1 bad. tbe •- response on the pre-teat and poat• 
teat but ahlfted on the tloarage teat. _One obanged ~•disagree~ 
aeutral, three from agree to dlaagree, two from agree to neutnl, one 
tram neutral to dlaagree, and one from aeutral ~ agree • . 
Two 1t11deat1 sbiftecl bet~ the pre-teat and posi-t.eat and tb• 
ohanged baok to tbelr original pre.-te1t o,lalo■ oa the tloange test. 
ODe ohaaged from agreemeat. to dlaagreemeat to agreement.•• the otba 
ll"OII aeu&ral_to agnemenl to aeut.ral. 
nree 1tqdent.1 ultted their poaitioa bet.wee■ the p~t.eat. ud 
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the poa1-ta1t aad maintained tbla obange Into tba Yloaraga. Tie changed 
tram dl1agne to neatral and one troa disagree &o agree. .. , 
One atadent sbltled bis 0pl11lo■ 01 eaob retest. He obanged f1t011 
agree to aeutnl to disagree. • II • • 
··'l'be tblrt1-tln groap apnaled ■ind f•U.1111 aboat the 1tate-
ment oa ·tbe pre-test (3.09) and oontlnaed about the•- 11111 on the 
post-test (2.97). i 
Ten 1tadent1 held to their original opinion on llotb ten■• '1W 
dlaagned, three wre 1eatra1. and fl•• agreed. 'l'llent1•flye ablfted 
betweeD tbe pre-teat ud tbe post-teat. 'l'llne obanged tram dlaagne 
to agree, 1lx fr• dl1agne to neutral, flye ha autral to dl1agree, 
tw tram neutral to agree, tour lram agree to dhagne and tin traa 
agree to neutral. I i,• • • • • • ' J • I• 
. The 1upenlson bad lllxed l•Unga about tbe atatament (8.20) 
aad the parish pastor■ had almllar feelings (3.08). 
·It• 7 
: . ,, 
.. 
Ia re1pon1e to the statemeat that libere there are otber patleat1 
In the aame ro•, tbe pastor lbould speak loadly •ougb IO that the 
others ■ar llatea If tbey wlab, the 1tadent1 expnaaed ■lad teellng1 
(2. 77). · .. , 
) 
. ' .. 
Bight of the t•nty-tbree 1tudent1 or aboul 35 per oeat held to 
tbe ·- IODYlotlon tbroughoa., all three '81tlng1. Four dlaagned wllll 
the 1ta'811811t, two agreed, and two •re Natnl. 
Eight student, agreed oa the pre-te■t aad post-teat bllt 1blfted 
on the yloange teat. Tllo ohangod tram disagree to agree, t• hca 






dl■agree, IDd one trca Hatral to agree. 
'l'bree 1tadent11hlttec1 between the pre-teat and poat-ieat •d 
then returned to the pre-teat oplalon on the Yloarage te■t. oae changed 
fl"OII agreement to dl■agl'e9W&dt to ag1'8e111,ut._ Oae ahltted frall disagree-
wt to neutral to dlaagreemani IDd tile other fna agrment to n•tnl 
to 191'88118Dt. 
Tbree 1tudeat11bltted their po1ltloa ha the pre-teat to tlae 
post-test ud oontlaaed with thla oplnloa Into the wloange. Olla 
1hltted tram disagree to neutral, one tram 1eatral to disagree, ud 
one from neutral to agree. 
One atadent changed •11 anner on each reteat. Be ablfted frlll 
aeutral to disagree to agree. 
'l'be tlllrty.flwe group expressed mind l•llng1 tendl11g towazd 
dlsagnemant (2.69) and ooatlnued la 11111 dlreotloa oa the po1t.-te1t 
Seventeea 1tadent1 held to tlaelr ooulot.lon1 o■ botll teat■• 
Tllelft d11agreed, one •s neutral, and toar agreed. llgbleell abltted 
their oplaloa■• roar obuged tl'Oll dl1agne to agree, one frCIII mtral 
to avne, six fl'om agree to dlaagree, and o• from agree IO neutral. 
· The aapenl■ora dl119reed with thla 1tatanent (1.60) while the 
parlsb paat.or1 had •re mixed feeling■ (2.96). 
Itlll 8 
Ia re1ponae to the 1tate11ent that roa lhould awold ihe •• of 
the Ln wltb parlshlogon llhaa 1011 are wlaltlng la Ille boapltal, the 
1tudeat1 expresaed disagreement (2.21). 
Nine of tbe t.wntr-three 1tudent1 or about 40 per oent beld lo 
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t.belr original attitude on all tlaree t.eat.1• All dl■agreed nth t.be 
1tatemaat.. 
Elpt. 1tad•t.1 bad the ■ame opi■lo■ oa the pre.teat aad posi-
t.est bat abitted oa tbe vtoange t.eat. Oae-obanged troa dl■agree t.o 
agree, t.,ao tram disagree to. antral aad tlve tram agree to dl■agne. 
Tllo 1t.udent1 ablfted betnea the pre-test and lbe po1t-teat. ud 
tbea retuned to tbeir nlglaal posit.lo■ oa t.lae wloar:age teJt.. One 
obaaged tram agree to disagree to agree and t.be other from d11agree 
t.o aeutnl to disagree. . : . . .. . -' . , : · t : 
Four 1tudent.1 lbitted betW9JI ihe pre-teat and the post•teat. and 
malatalaed thla change into the .,yloarage. One ollanged from dlaagree 
to agree, one fr• agree to neutral, one tram neutral t.o diaagree, and 
one frGm neutral to agree. , · • . . ,_ .· · .'· ·, •i •1 , .r •• .... • '• 
No 1tudent. allied after eaob relelt.. , · .. • 
'.rlle thirty-tin group expreaaed dlaagreement. with the statement. 
on t.he pre-teat and ooat.laued about. the ■- attitude•• the poat-
teat (2.31). . . . . . ' . , . . . 
'l'Naty•lbree 1tudeat1 bald lo their original conloiloa on both 
teat.a. Nlaet•a dlaagraed, one•• neutral, and three agreed. Tweln 
ahitt.ed bet.Ileen t.be pre-te1t. and po1t-ie1t.. roar obanged tram di.. . .. 
agree to agree, one from disagree t.o neutl'al, •llve ~ aeutral to di .. 
agree, one tr011 agree to dlaagree, and one troll agree to neutral. 
The 1apenl1or1 dlaagreed with the 1tat.amaat. (2.60) ud the parlP 
pa1tor1 oonouned wllb the 1upenl1or1 (2.44). 
Ia reapoaae to the atatemeat. tbat. lllne1111 always• result. of 
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God'• eba1tealng ot IIION .... lie l0Ye1, tlae 1tad•t1 apn11ed dl1-
lgl'NID8a& ( 1. 96) • 
• 
ll•en ot tbe t•■ty-tlaree 1tadeat1 ~r 11111111, 1e11 th~ so 
' 
per ••t beld to the•- oo■Ylatloa tlaro119bo11t all three te1t1. ne, 
all disagreed wltll the lta~t. 
. . . 
T110 1tudent1 bad the•- re1poa1e oa the pre-teat ud the po1t-
'81t bat lblttad oa the wlaarage teat. One ab111ged tl'GII dl1agne to 
agree and the other from dl1agree to ■eatral. 
. , 
S1x 1tadeat11bltted bet ... Ille pre-teat and the po1t-t.e1t aad 
. . . 
aalntalaed 11111 obange Into tbe wloarage~ 'l'IIO ahaagad tram dl1agne 
to agree, one fr• dlaagne to •atral, ud three tl'GII agree to dla-
agree. 
TN 1tadent1 expre1sed dlltereat oplnloa1 oa all tbne te1t1~ 
One ohanged fl'GIII agree to dl1agree to neutral and tbe other hall agree 
to disagree. 
'Dae lblrty-tln group apre11ed dl1agl'Nlllnt on tlae pre-teat 
(2.40) aad aboat the•- aa the po1t•te1t (2.37). 
'1'118aty-tln 1tadeDt1 •eld tlle •- ooariatloa • botll te1t1. 
Nlneteea disagreed and lix agreed. ,_ 1bltted bet-■ the pre-t.e1t 
and poat-te1t. 'Dine abaaged frOII dlaagree to agree, one from ••tral 
to dl1agree, one tram neutral to agree, one fl'OII agree to disagree, 
and tour Ira agree to neatral. 
TIie 1apen.l■or1 apre11ed dlaagreeaent ldtb tbe· 1tatemaat (1.40) 
and the parl1la p11tor1 _, 110111 ldtb tlle npenl10r1 bat to a le■Nr 
degree (2. 20). 
. .. 
I 
It• 10 , . ... . ... 
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In response to tbe ltateme~t thal .. r1ou111111.people ge~allJ 
harbor ■CJIII b~stllltr toward~• tbe 1tudeat1 expre11ett dlaagreemaat 
(2.37). 
Eight of the tneaty•tbree 1tudeat1 or about 85 per oent lleld to 
tile•- oplnloa throughout the three teat.i. All diaagned wltb the 
atatemeat. 
' I 
Seven 1tlldeat1 toolr tbe •- ~~ltlo■ oa ihe pre-hat ud post-
• o I II, • 
teat bat changed oa tbe wlcarage teat. Tw lhlt'8d troll disagree to 
agree, two tram dlaagree to neutral, tw fl'GII agree to disagree, ud 
i' 
one from neutral to disagree. 
Two 1tudent1 llaltted between the pre-test ud the poat-teat but 
returned to their pre-teat opinion oa the wloarage teat. One lhltted 
' • a .. r 
fl'GII dlaagree to neutral to dl1agree ud the other froa agree to dla-
agree to agree. 
Four atadenta took I different poaltlon bel1M811. the pre-test and 
the post-teat and •lntalaod thl1 Into the wloarage. One changed fraa 
• I• 
, 
disagree to agree, one frOII dlaagree to neutral, one ll'oll agree to dla• 
agree, and one tram ■eutral to agree. 
I ' • 
rw 1tudeat1 lhltted their napon■e H each teat. Both changed 
:-
troa aem-ai to agree to disagree. 
The thirty-tin group aspreased dlaagreement on the pre-teat 
(2.37) but IIOYed I little oloaer to ■eutrallty on the post-test (2.57). 
Eighteen 1tudent1 held to their first opinion oa both teat,. 
Ttleln disagreed, three •re mutral, aad three agreed. 5enateea . 
ablft.ed betll88D the pre-teat and the post-test. 'ho ohaagad troa dis-
2S 
agree ~ agrtkt, .11:1: tr• dlaagree to ae1tr11, • fna aeatral to dla-
"ree, tw from neutral to agree, tour fl'GII agree to dlaagree, ad one 
fl"GII agree to aeatral. , . . 
Tbe 111penlaor1 expre11ad dlaagzeeaaat wltb &be 1t1te11eat (2.40) 
and the parlsb pastors llad aboat. the •- teellaga (2.6t). 
1'81111 
, . .. . .. 
la respoase to the 1t1te11aat that aortallJ 111 people abould be 
told tbe faot1 aboat tbelr ooadltloa, tlae 1tudeat1 tended toward 
agna■aat (3. 72). •. 
Sewe■ of tile twaty-tbree 1tlldeat1 or aboat 30 per oeat lleld to 
tbelr orlglaal oonlotlo■ tllroaghoat the tlane te111. The, all agreed 
wltla tlla 1tat8118Dt. • , lo': I, I • • l 
Four 1tudeat1 dlftezed bet--■ tbe. pre-teat and post-teat bat re. 
tamed to their pre-teat poaltloa • tlla wloange te., •. ho ablfted 
Ina agree to ■eutral to agree and•• trGII aaatral to agree to aeatnl. 
· Sena 1tlldent1 differed bataaen the pre-teat ud tbe po1i-te1t 
aad ■alntalaed tlala 1bltt into tbe wloarage. '1'llo obanged from dla-
agree to agree, - 1nm disagree to •utral, one fro■ agree to -tral, 
and tbree ll'CIII aeatral to agree • . · 
Two 1tudeat1 shifted• •ob nteat. ODe obaaged fro■ dlaagree 
to neutral to agree and .. fl'GII aau1ral to agne to di1agree. ✓ 
• TIie llalrtJ-tln group tended IO agzee wltla tlle n,,_, • Ille 
pre-teat (3.63) aid lacna1ed tbia ag181111811t n tlae po1t-te1t (3.86). 
Twntr-toa laald tlae ·•- OODY!atloa • botb te1t1. Tw disagreed, 
1lx •re neutral, ud 1lxteea agreed. 118'f8■ 1blfted bet-• tbe pre-
test aad po1t.-te11 • . 7118 ohanged ham dl1agree to agne, tin ll'GII 
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■eat.ral to agree, one tna agree to dlaagree, ud \lane fraa agree'° 
neairal. · 
'l'lle 1apenlaor1 tended to agree Ill \la the 1tate11ea1 (3.60) •d lbe 
parllla pa1tor1 nea more ao (4.04). 
It• 12 
. . . 
la response to tbe statmeat that, lnsaalty 1'11111 111 tlld1le1, t.be 
1tadeats expressed dl■8f1881118111 (2.29). 
'l'blrteea ot tlle ,11811t.J•tlaree 1tudeat1 or about 55 per aent bald 
to tllelr oonlotloa tbrougbout 111 tlaree teat,. Tea dl1agned ldtla 
tlle 1tatement and tbne expnaaad 1g1'88118DI. 
Tw 1tudeat1 took Ille ... poaltloa oa tlae pre-'81t aad po1t-
tea1 aad abltted oa tlle Yloarage teat. Oae ohaaged Ina agree to dla-
agree and one tna neut.rel t.o dl1agree. 
'l'llree 1tudent11hltted bet.•ea the pre-ta•~ and ill• poat-te11111d 
lllea obanged back oa the noar111e ie11. Olle 1llltted fl'OII dl1ogree t.o 
agree to disagree, one trCIII disagree to antral to disagree, ad•• 
tram agree to uutral to agree. , : : .• 
Tllree 1t.adeat11llifted betMaea tlle p~te•t ud tile poat-t.e■t 
aad maintained 1h11 obange Into the Yloarage. Tllo 1bltted fraa agree 
to disagree and one lraa neutral to dl1agree. 
Tllo 1tadeat1 allltted their oplnloa oa NOii reteat.. Gae ohaaged 
Ina -tral to dl1agne to 11ree ud t.be otlaer frall _,ral to agree 
to dl11gree. 
!lie thlny-flye groap tended to bmt Iliad opl■loa1 about 11111 
1tat .... , (2.69) 1111d ooatlauecl la 1h11 dlreotloa •• the po1t-te1t (2.80) • 




Elna di1agreed, , ... •n ••tral, ud elglat lgned. 'l'llalYe 1bltted 
bet•e• tlae pre.teat aad po11.1e11. roar obaaged f1G11 dlaagree to 
agree,_ '110 tnm _,ral lo dl■agne• to■r fflll antral to egne, ad 
I• fnll apee to disagree. ... .. . 
'·. ~- 'Dae l■penlaon di■apeed ldtll Ill•., ..... , (2.00) ablle the 
parlsll paatora t•ded to llmt •re ml8d teel111g1 (2,60). 
Ital 13 . . . 
ID nsponae to tile atalellaat lhal It• patle11111l•plng tile 
p11tor abould not ask IO••• 111■ awakened, Ille 1tudea11 expresled 
llbed 1•111191 (3.16). ' · · .... 
11,111 et tlae t•atJ•llll'N nadeat1 n about as per oea, lleld to 
Ille•- oplaloa • all tbne '81t1. Tw dl1agreed and alx agned 
Id Ill tlae 1tateaa11t. · .• •. . ' . . -. . . . .,,,, I • t . ... 
Oae 1tade11t kepi tbe •- oplalol a tlae pre-teal and poat-teat 
but ablfted •• Ille tloange teat. Be obanged IZGII ■eatral w agree. 
ftne 1tadeat1 eblhed betweea tbe pre-teat ad po11-1e11111d 
tllea ntuned to Ille p~te•• 1plaloa on the wloanv• uat. - GIie 
ebaaged fna dl11gne ,. -U•I IO dlllgnet - fl'OII agree ,. aealnl 
10 agne, and the otbn Ira aeatral to dl1agree to ••tral. 
Ni• lllldenll 1blfted .. ,_. Ille pre-1811 ■ad tbe po1t-1ct11 · ,1 
111d oanled tbe po1i-1e11 atlltade Into Ille wloarage, '!lane olluged 
ha dl11gne to agne, iw ha agree to dl11gree, - lraa agree · 
to ■eatral, and dine tl'OII aeatrd to dl1agne. 
_,, . · hi 11adellt1 abltted a Holl nteat. One ollanged fraa agree 
lo dl11gne 10 ■eatral and \be other fl'oll uatral 10 dlaagree IO· 
•.• 
• 
'Die tbl'ftJ.tlve gnap agreed tdtla tlae 1ia•-, oa ... _ 
-- -. pre-teat. 
(3.89) bat. obaapd to a _,rai po1ltloa oa tla• poai-ten (3.03). 
Blglateea atudeat.1 lleld to tbe ... oplnloa oa botla INt■• . '111D 
disagreed, tin •re •atral, aad elffell agreed. Senateea ultted 
bet11eea tlae two teat.a. · Four obanged tram ■eatral t.o dl1agzee, 1lx 
tl'OII agree t.o disagree, aad 18'811 from agree to aeatra1 •. 
· 
1 
• The 1apenlsor1 teDded to disagree ldtll tlae 1t.1temen (2.60) 
while tile pariah pa1tor1 tended to agree witla It (3.40). 
. . . 
y ' • • I 
Item 1◄ .. 
In response to the statement that geaerally apeaklag It la better 
tor tile pastor to .!.11 at the bedside tlaaa to it.and, tlae 1tudeat.1 a-
pressed mixed teellnga (3.23). , • · . · , ~ · ~ 
Nine of tlae tueat149three-1tllderaU or aboat. 40 per_, laeld to 
t.lle 11111 oplalon ea all three te1t1. oae dlaagreed ldtla tlae 1tate-
•nt, tin ag1'88d with It, and. , .. toot a ••tral ,01ltloa. 
~ ·• ~ S.tx 1tudeat1 bad the •- naotloa o■ tlae pn-te11 aad po1i. 
1e11 bat ablfted oa the ylcarage te■t. One ohaaged fr• disagree to 
agree, one tram disagree to antral .. oae hGII agree to disagree, oae 
ha neutral to dlaagree, aad t.• fl-OIi aeatral to agree. 
Four 1tudeat11bltied hetwe■ the pre-teal ud tbe poai-teat. 111d 
thea ntarned to the pn-teac oplnloa on the ylcarage teat. One 
ohaaged tr. disagree to agree t.o disagree, one 11'111 au• to ••tral 
to agree, •• troll neat.ral co dl1agree to antral 111d one 11111 
neutral to agree to nutnl. 
ho 1tudeat.1 ablfted bet-■ Ille pre-ten and po1t-te11 811d 
Mlatalned tbl1 abuge Into Ille yloarage. One ot these ohaaged frGII 
,. 
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agree to d11agree 111d the Otla81' from aeutral t.o agree. 
11ae tlllrty-tlve group expressed ldXlld teeUng1 about Uae itate-
aeat OD tlae pre-t.eat. (3.49) and even more ao oa the post-teat. (3.02). 
Twnty •t~dent1 held to the•- re1pon1e on botll teats. rnr 
diaagned, ttn •re neutral. and elena agreed. rltt.een ahltted be-
tween the pre-teat. and the post.teat. !lane ohangad from disagree to 
••t.ral, '1lo frGII uutral to disagree, one tram 11e11tral t.o agree, tin 
1nm agree t.o disagree_, and tnr fnlll agree to autral. 
! - ne aupenlaors disagreed with tbe atatemnt. (2.40) 111d the 
parish past.ore tended t.o agree with t.h• (2.48). 
It• 15 
Ia response t.o the 1tat.a1e11t. tbat tt a doctor or nurse oome1 la 
tbe l'OGII, be or aha ahoald lte glYen tile rlgbt. of W&J• the 1tadeat1 
expressed agn-,nt, (3.91). 
· Fout.eea ot the taent7-t.bree 1tadent.1 or about. 60 per oent. tept. 
tlle s- opinion• 111 t.bne test.a. !blneea agreed wStb tlie 1tat.e-
111t11t. Md ON d11agreed. 
• 'l'llree 1t.lldent1 bad the •- op.ln1oa OD the pre-teat. and post- . __ 
test bat. 1blfted oa the ylcarage test.. Ole olaanged frGII disagree to 
aeat.ral,• one from agree to disagree, and one ll'GII agree t.o Nat.ral. 
Tllo 1t.ad•t.• ablfted bet.1188■ the pre-test. and post-teat. and tb• 
ntaned to tile pre-test poaltloa oa the Yicange test.. aie olaanged 
frGII dl1agree t.o ~ lo disagree IDd tbe other troa NUtl'al t.o dla-
agne t.o aeatral. · . 
'Dane •tudant.1 sblfled bet••• tlae pre-test. aad t.be post-teat. 







agree to agree alkl one fraa Nutral io agree. 
. ' . 
· • Olla 1t11dent. 1'1ltted oa all tlaree te1t1. Be abaaged ~ di .. 
agree to ■eatral t.o agne. . ' 
'J.'be t.blrty-tive groap apre118d agna_, ldtla the 1tate111eat oa 
t.be pre-test (4.43) and• the po■t-te■t. (4.46). . . , 
'J.'blrty 1tadeat1 bald tlie •- ooavlotloa • botll test■• two llltl'e 
neutral and t.lllUltJ-elgbt agreed .. FIYe lblfted bet ... tbe pre-te1t 
and poet-test.. One obaaged fl'CIII ■•tral to agree and tour fram agne 
to neutral. ,• 
1.'be 1apenlaor1 teaded to agzee •ltla the atateaant (3.40) acl 
the pariall pastors oonoarred (3. 96) •. 
It.• 16 
, ., ., 
Ia response to the atatellellt that generally tlae 1enrlt.J ot • 
pat.lent•• illness and the -•t. ot tlle patient•• oonoen are related, 
t.be student.a expressed mixed reactions (3.19). 
Six. of tbe t."8Dty-tbree 1t.udent.1 or about 25 per ceat. held to 
the aw opinion tbrougbout all three teat,. r1n agreed ud oae dis-
: J • ,, • •• • I 
Six 1tlldeat1 had the, .. re■poaae oat.be pre-test and posi-
t.eat. bat 1hltt.ec1 oa the ytoarage teat. TIIO ehanged trGII di■agne to 
- agree, one tr• di1agne to neutral•,., fJtGII agree to dlaagne, and 
oae fJ:OII agree to neutral. 
'lbree 1t.udent11hitted bet.wee■ the pn-te1t. and the post-teat. 
but. retuned to tlle pre-t.e1t. oonlotioa o■ the rioarage teat. One 
obaaged fraa dlaagree to agree to disagree, one frCIII dl1&gree t.o nea-






Flft at.adent1 bad dltterlng napon1e1 o■ the pre-teat. and poat-
teal and continued tbl1 ollange Into tlae wloange. One lbltied fl'• 
dlaagree to agne. t.wo Ina agree to disagree, one tnm aeatral to 
dlaagree and one ha aeutral to agree. 
Tbree 1tlld•t11bltted oa e•b retest. 'lllO ehanged flGII agree 
to neatral to disagree 1111d one fl'GII ■fttral to agree to disagree. 
"l'lle thlrtr-tln gro1p axpre11ed Iliad teellng1 • tbe pre-test. 
(8.23) and• the post.teat (8.20). 
'hantJ•t• 1tudeat1 bad the ••e oplaloa on botb teat.a. Bight. 
dlAgned. one•• neatrol, ad thirteen agreed. 'lblrteen lhlfted 
betwee■ tbe pre-teat. and the post-teat. Tllo obaaged fl'CIII dl1agree 
to agree, oae frOII dlsagne to aeatral, three troll aeatral to agree, 
tnr traa agree to disagree. 111d tbree frCIII agree to aeatnl. 
'l'lle 1apent1ora disagreed ldu tile 1ta'81118nl U.60) mile t.be 
pariala pastor, bad •n llixad teellng1 (3.20) tending t.Offard agnemnt. 
It• 17 
. · la nspon1e to the 1tateanl tbat to allay amdetJ dootor1 
•••ally brief 1ugloal patleata la advaaoe oa llbat to expeat, tbe 
1tudent1 expre11ed agreement (3. 72). 
Nine ot the twatJ•tbrH, or about 40 per oeDt held to tbe , .. 
- re1pon1e tbroagboat the three teat,. Blgbt. agreed and one took • 
antral po1ltloa. ·. 
one llad tbe •- n1ponN • tbe pre-teat and pod-teat but 
0
1blfted • the wloarage test. !be obaage •• fl-GIi agree to ■eatral. 
• Flwe 1bltted betwea tbe pre-test and tbe post-test bat tbe■ n-
t■rned to tlae pre-teal respoa■e oa tbe vtoarage test. One obaaged 
'• ," . 
I 
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Ina disagree t.o apee to cllaagne, three from agree t.o -tral to 
agree. aad oae fl'OII aeatral to agree t.o aeut.ral • . 
Fin ••ltted bet.ween the pre-teat and t.lie po1t-te1t. uc1 •ln-
t.alned tbla obange lat.o tbe rioarage • . 'fllo aJaaaged fnll dl1agne w 
agree, oae from dl1agree t.o antral, oae troa agree to dl1agne, 811d 
o• frOII aeutral t.o agree. . • •1: .. • .•;. ,., • • 
nree students ■Jaltted OIi eaola retest. .. One ebanged traa dla-
agree t.o aoi:ee t.o neutral ud l\lo fl'OII agree'° disagree t.o neat.nl . .. 
TIie thirt.y-tln groap tended t.o agree witll t.be at.at.eaat. oa the 
pre-teat. (3. 74) ldtb about the •- reaponae oa t.be post-test (3.69). 
Twllt.y-t.wo 1tucte■ta beld tlae •- eonladoa oa botll teat.a. Tb:ne 
•re neutral aad alaeteea agreed. Tlllrt.eea ultted bat..,. tile pre- . 
test. aad the po1t.-te1t. nne olauged ham disagree to apee, t.w 
fr• dleagne t.o aeat.ral, two tl'OII aeatral to disagree, one frail ae~ 
t.ral t.o agree, one tr. agree to dl1agree, and tour tram agree to 11eu-
lr11 • 
. fte 1upenl1or1 took a aeatral poalt.lo■ teaard tbe 1t.ate11aat. 
(3.00) llialle the parlab past.or• tended to agree wltll It. (3.12). 
It• 18 
..... Ia n1poa1e to t.lle 1t.alellllat. that ao1t. llosplt.al1 empbaal• 
ettlcieaoy over and aboYe ooaoen tor tbe patient, t.be 1tudent1 ... 
pre11ed dl1agreemeat. (2.23). 
118"11 of the t•at.y-t.bree 1tadent.1 or aboat. SO per oat. bald to 
tbe •- opinion oa all t.bree t.e1t1. Tn disagreed ldtll tile at.ate-
_, 111d oae •• aeut.ral. · '· 
. . 'l'llo had t.be same ieapoaae oa the pre-teat. and poat.-teat. bat. 
., .= 
a., 
1hltted OD the Yloarage teat. One olumged ·tram dl■agne IO agree lad 
Ue otller fl"OII agree to disagree. . , • . . 
• 
Sena stud•t.• ahlfted betll88D Ue pre-teat and the post-test 
bat retarned to the pre-teat oplaloli n tile wloarage teat. One obanged 
t'rGII disagree to agree to disagree, t• hGII dl18g1'8a to •11tral to dis-
agree,. t.w tl'Clll agree to disagree to agree, t• from aeutrd to dlaagrae 
to aeutral. . . . . . , 
~· one student 1bltted betlMel tlle pre-teat ad post-teat aad mal■-
talaed tbla change lato the wlcange. 'l'be ablft •• fnlll aeatnl to 
dl1agree. 
ho students obaaged OD 111 tbne teat.a. OH alaltted fl'OII agree· 
to dlaar,1ee to aeutral and the otller Ina agree to mtral to dlaagree. 
Tile tlllrty-tln groap d11agned wlU the statemaat oa the pre-
test (2.09) aad on the post-teat (2.17). · 
Twaty-tlve atud•t• beld to tbe 1aaa response oa botb teat.a. 
Nineteen disagreed, tlve •re aeatral~ aad oae agreed. , T• ultted 
betweea tile pre-teat and tile po1t.-te1t. nrae obaaged l1'GII dlaagne 
to agree,. tbtiee frOII disagree to aeutr■l• tbne floom aeutnl to di•• 
IIQl'98, and - frGII agree to disagree. 
.. 
Tile 1upenl1or1 dlaagreed wit.la the 1t1temeal (2.40) and the 




In naponse to tile 1ta'811811t that If troubled about the progno1l1, 
patleat11hould be nasnnd that nerytblag will be all right, tbe 
1tlldeat1 expn11ed mlad reaotlona with a teadeaoy, perb1p1, _lollard 
dlaag~••••t (2.50). . . 
• 
Sixteen ot t.lle twnt.1-tbne ltlldeata • 1llgta1lr 1••• tba 70 
per._, bald lo the•- oplaloa ·oa all Ilana ieau. 1""1n dlaa-
gned ud foal' apeed witll the dataleat. 
~ atlldeal llad tile ... oplDIN OD the pre-ten 1111d the pon. 
test, bat ahltted oa the Yloange ten. '1'he 1111ft •• tram agne te 
di1ar,ree. . .. . .. 
' 'l'laree ltlldeata llllfted betwaa Ille p19alell and Ille pod-teat 
hat. nt.nnad IO t.be pn-teat po1ltloa oa the yloarage teat.. TtlO 
obanged fnlll disagree lo agree lo dlaagne IDd one lroll 11e11t.nl 10 
disagree IO aeatral. · 
Tllo ahltted bet-- the pre-test. and Ille pon-'811 aDII maiat.alaed 
11111 ohange Into t.be Y1oaage. One ollaaged ll'OII disagree to _,n1 
ad the other from agree t.o disagree. · 
«-e lladenl lblfted on all three Hdl. 'Dae ehange -· tram dis-
agree to aeutnl to agne., 
'Die tblny-ftn poap llad 11118d teellnga oa Uae pre-tell (3.09) 
bat ehlfted lolmrd dlaagnaant oa tile poat-1811 (2.20). 
Senateea 1t.udeat1 bad t.Jle 11118 napoue oa bot.la '81t1. tllalft 
dlaagraed, lhne •• neatnl, 811d M agreod. llgbteea lhlfted be-
1118811 the pn-1e1t 111d Ille poat-te11 .. One ehaaged frOII disagree to 
•ut.ral, 1lx fl'GII aeat.1al IO dl1agree, one tl'Om antral IO agna, 1ia 
~ 8PM to dlaagree, and tou tl'CIII agree IO mtnl. 
·n. 1upemi0r1 dllt&illeed wldl Ille 1t.atemanl (l.«>) 111111• lhe 
parlab pa110r1 tended to lane mon Iliad laellag1 (2. 12). 




11 te be told, lt. 1bould be ·tbe pastor llho do8I lt., tile it.udenu 
expnaaed mixed teeUng1 (3.16) . · 
Senn of the tweat.J•t.bree, or about. 30 per a•t, beld tot.he•-
opinion on all tbree teat.a. Two disagreed• two agreed, and three •re 
neutral. 
Fin 1tadent1 had tile ■- reapoue oa the pre-te1t 111d post-
te1t. bat shifted on tbe vicarage teat. One obaaged fTCIII agne to 
neutral to agree and tour from neutral to agne to neutral. 
Five shifted between the pre-test and tbe post-teat and mala-
t.alned tide change Into the vloarage. oaa ohanged tram dlaagne t.o 
aeat.ral, one from agree to neutral, tw from neutral to agree, and one 
from neatral to disagree. 
Oae student.a shifted on ever, teat..- ne ohange 11111 tram agree 
lo neutral to dlsogne. · 
Die thirty-tin group bad mixed l•llnga about the statement. oa 
the pre.teat. (3.26) and on t.be post-teat. (3.06). 
Twenty-one atlldenta bad t.be 111118 opinion oa botb teats. FOUi' 
1tadeat.1 dlaagreed, eight. were neutral• and alne agreed. Foarteea 
ablfted between tbe pre-teat and t.be post-teat.. Tllo ohaapd fra11 disagree 
to agree, two from disagree 10 neutral, 'three tram aeutral to dlaagne, 
one from aeu1ral to agree, tour fl'GIII agree to disagree and two tram agree 
to neutral. e ~ 
The 1upenl1or1 disagreed wltb t.be atatemeat. (2.60) •ile tbe 
parlab paatora upre11ed ■lad reaotioaa (3.00). 
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oUar clellGlllaaUoa1, Ua Latbara■ obaplala uould •aet U• atntgbt• 
abou1 Ua cornet laterpretatio■ ot tile Sariptare1, the itlldeat1 ._ 
pressed dlsagreemeal U.55). · 
llgbteeD ot Iba "'8at1-une 1tlldeat1 01' ■boat 3S per eent lteld 
h Iba•- oplaioa tram the beglaal■g and Uroagboat all three te1t1. 
ne, all disagreed witll lhe 1tate111aa&. 
One atudeat bad tlae •- opial~ oa tbe pn-te1t ■ad po11-te1t 
bat 1bltted o■ the yloange ie,,. 'l'lle obaage •• tr.. dl•~ne to , 
aea1ra1. 
Oae 1bifted betweea the pre-teat ud tbe po1t-te1t bat tbea re-
tamed to tbe pre-teat oplaloa oa ~• Yiaange teat. TIie obuge WII 
fbll agree u neutral to agree. ~ ~ . · , "- · . . ' , 
Tllree lbltted betweea tlae pre-teat ud tile pon-teat ■ad •la-
talned tlll1 ohange Into Ille yloange .. TIIO ellanged from agree to dla-
agree aad one from neutral to dlaagree. , . ' , 
No student lhltted OD all three te1t1. 
'l'be tblnr-tlN group expnaaed dll■gNll■BDI .. tlae pre-teat 
(1.83) and OD tbe po1t-te1t (1.51). · 
hea'7-alae 1tudeat1 bald to the, .. oplaloa oa both te1t1. 
Twnty-elgbt disagreed aad one agreed. Six 1tudeat1 obanged !Mtiwea 
tbe pre-ie11 and tbe po1t•teat. Two obaaged fl'OII neutral h d11agne, 
oae from aeatral u agree, and three troa agree to dl1119ree. 
ne 1apenl1or1 disagreed witla tbe atatement (1.00) and the 
p1rl1II pa1tor1 bald the , ... oplaloa (1.64). •. 
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tile ldatake of 081'1'J1Dg nn b.la IIIDOd fl'GII one paUent to the aext, 
the 1tlldent1 expnaaed lgl'8elllant (4.32). • . 
llgbteea of the "'8ntJ•thrae, OI' aboat TS pel' 08llt held the aame 
opia.toa oa all tbne tests. The, all agreed. . . i 
roar atadents had the 111111 opinion oa the pre-teat and the po1t-
teat bat ah.tfted on the Yloarage teat. 'three ohaaged from agree io 
neutral and one from neutral to agne. • . '· I 
· One 1tadea1 ahlfted betweea the pre-tea'& ud the post-teat and 
•lnta.lned tbla change into the yloarage. The change•• traa dia-
agree to agree. . . , . ,: 
No 1tudent ahltted on all three teat■• 
'lhe thirty-fin .group agreed Iii~ Iha 1ta'81118nt oa the pre-teat 
(4.46) and oa the post-teat (4.63). ~ • 
Thirty-tour atudent■ held the ■8118 optaloa oa both te1t1. All 
agreed wl.tb the statement. One 1hifted between the pre-teat and the 
poat-teat. The obange waa fl"OII neutral to agree. 
The 1upenisor1 agreed with the 1taiaaeat (4.40) and the pariah 
pa1tor1 oonoarred wt th tbe 1apenlaor1 (4. 32). . 
·, . 
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In response to the statement that moat •ntally ill people an 
also 1plri taally ••• ·,he 1tudeat1 expre11ed ■IXlld reaotlon1 (3.04). 
Blnen ol the t•nty-tbree 1tadent1 or allgbtlJ le11 lb• SO 
per oenl held the, .. oonvlotloa oa all three te1t1. Tell disagreed 
and one agreed with· the 1tat11111nt • 
. 
. Six 1t11dent1 bad the same reapon■e oa tbe pre-teat and the po1t-
te11 but 1hlfted on Ille Yloarage teat. !bne obanged tr• dl11t1ne to 
38 
to aeatral ud tbree 1nm ••ual to diaagne. 
, . roar 1blftecl bet\188a tbe pre-1e,, Ud tbe poat-te■t IDd thea re-
tuned to tbe pre-te1t oplaloa oa tile wlcarage te■t. ho abanged fn. 
dl1qne to aeutral to di■agne~ and•• fn11 ag19e to disagree to a-
gree, ud oa• fl'OII aeutral to agree to antral. 
Tllo ■bitted bet.MleD tbe pre-te■t lad tbe poat-1e1t 111d aala-
talned tbl■ ohaage lato tbe wlcarage. One ohflll98d troa dl1119ree to 
neutral and one fl"OII agree to dl1agree. .. ' 
No 1tudent 1hltt.ed oa all three teat,. r 
The thirty-tin group dlaagreed wltb the atatement oa the pre-
test (2.31) and on the post-teat (2.23). • . 
Twenty-three 1tadeat1 held the aame oplaioa oa Ito~ teat■• 
Senaten disagreed, three •re neutral, ud tbne agreed. Tlleln 
ahlttecl bet11eea the p:re-te■t and the poat-teat.. Ole obanged fnm dla-
11ree to agree, three troa dl119ne to neatral, three frall neutnl to 
dlaagree, tw tl'OIII neutral to agne, two fl'OIII agree to dlaagree, ud 
one fl'OIII agree to aeutral. . .. . . . 
· The aapenlaora. di1agreed with tbe atataent (2.40) while the 
parlala paatora bad .ore Iii.ad reao1lo■1 (2.68). . . 
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Ia n1poa1e to the 1taU1N11I that the pa1tol' abould baptlu the 
nlatln ot • parl1bloaer who attended obuoh occaalonally witll the 
parishioner ud who now 11 Sa• terminal aoma, the 1tadent1 expreaaed 
ldxed leellaga (2.14). · . . . 
Elgbt of the t•aty-ihree 1tlldent1 or about 35 per cent bald the 
181119 oplaioa tbrougboul the three teat.a. Six dl1agreed ud two agned. 
89 
r11:9 leld to tbe ■ame oplalo1 on tbe pre-te■t and the po■i.te,t ., 
bat shifted OD tile Yloange teat. Two Obaaged from dhagne to ■antral, 
tllO fl'OII agree t.o .dl1agree, and one fl'GII agne to aeatral. 
Fin 1hitted bet .... the pn-te1t and tile poat-te1t bat. returned 
lo the pre-teat. oplalo■ on Ille Ylcarage t.e1t.. Tbree ob~ged from dla-
111~ to agree to dl1agne, one fna agree to dhagree to agree llld one 
tram agree to neutral to agree. 
T1lo 1blft.ed between the pre-teat. aad the po1t-te1t and •lntalaed 
thl1 ohange into the vloarage. Oae ·ohanged from disagree to agree and 
one fl'CNII agree to di ■agree. . 
Thne 1tudent1 ahifted III each test. One obaaged tram disagree 
to -tral t.o agree, one traa agree to neutral to diAgree, and ou frGII 
aeat.ral t.o disagree to agree. 
Tbe thirty-five group expnased mixed opinion, on t.be pre-teat 
(2.80) and on the po■t.-test (3.31) • . 
Nineteen 1t.udent1 laeld t.o t.be same oplnloa oa bot.la teat.a • . Six 
dl1agned, two wn aeutnl, and 1lx agreed. Slxteea ■bitted betwen 
the pre-te■t and post-teat. Three ohanged tram dlaagree to agne, tour 
fl'OII aeatnl t.o agree, tour from disagree to aeut.nl. four Ina•-
t.nl to dlaagree, and one tro11 agree t.o aeutnl. 
The 111penl1or1 disagreed wlt.b Ille at.at.anent. U.60) while t.be 
parl1b p11tora bad mon ldXBd teellng1 (2.68). 
Item 25 
la n1pon1e to Iha atatemant. \bat. OH ahould aot. argue ldtla 1 
pat.lent., 1tud•t.a expn1aed agreement (4.43). 




oplalo■ throughout all three ten,. TIiey 111 agreed with tbe ■tate­
•nl~ . 
Tllo 1tudeat1 1hlfted bet-a the pre-teat and the poat-teat lnal 
ohaaged baok to the pre-teat OD the wloarage teat. One ebllllQad traa 
agree to neutral to agree and one tram agree to dlaapee 1o agne. 
Tbree 1tlldeats 1hltted bet\18911 the pre.teat 111d the post-teat aad 
maintained the ohange Into the .wloarage. One ohanged fl'OII disagree to 
agree and two fl'OIII neutral to disagree. · • 
No atudent shifted OD all three teat,. 
The thlrt:,-tlve group agreed with the 1tatemeat on the pre-teat 
(4.57) aad 011 the poat-teat (4.69)~ 
Thirty-two stadent held the·- opinion OD both te1t1. All 
agreed with the atatomeat. Three abifted betlleell the pre-te■t and 
post-test. One changed frGII disagree to antral, one from aeatral to 
agne, and one from agree to neutral. 
The supervisors agned with the 1tateme111 (4.50) and the -parlall 
pastors ooaoarred (4.56). 
. ... 
Item 26 
Ia response to the 1tate11ent that tbe Dar1e1 OD the noor 11111 
generally answer the pastor'• questloDI about the ourreat physloal 
oonditloa of bl1 parishioner, the 1tadeat1 tended lo agree (3.14). 
Elnu of the tnenty~three 1tldeat1 OI' slightly le11 th• SO 
per oeat held to tlae 18118 oplaloa • all tllree teat,. Nine agreed, oae 
dlaagreed, and one•• antral.-
Three 1tadent1 bad the 1ame attitude oa the pre-teat and posi-
test bat 1hlfted oa the yloarage 1&11. One ohanged fr• disagree lo 
41 
agne 1Dd tllO from agree io dl1agree
1 
, . 'l'llree 1tadent1 1bltted between the pre-teat and tbe poit-teat and 
nturned to tbe pre-tes~ po1itloa 011 tbe wloarage teat.. Tw ohaaged 
fl'OII agree to natral to agne and one from aeutral to agne to Hlltnl. 
roar 1tudent sblfted betweea tile pre-teat ud tbe poat-teat and 
ulntalnd till■ obange 1a·to tbe wlaarage. One ohuged from dlaagree to 
agree aad ~bree from neutnl to agree. . 
Tllo 1tudeat1 ahltted on eaoh rete■t. Botb ehanged frCllneatnl 
to agree to disagree. 
'Iba tlllrtr-tln group tended 1Ugbt.l1 toward agreemaat 08 tbe 
pn-teat (3.71) bat expn11ed •n lliXBcl opialoa oa tile post-teat 
(3.43). 
Taaatr•tbree 1tudeat1 held the, .. oplaloa oa both tests. TIIO 
disagreed, tin •re neutral .. and 11.xtee■ agned. "'811'8 shlttecl ba-
1"88■ the pre-teat and the po1t-te1t. 'ho ohanged fnll disagree to 
agree, one tl'CNI aeatral to dlaagne, no tram aeut~al to agree, tour 
from agree to disagree, and three tram avrae to neutral. 
The 1upenlsor1 disagreed with the atatement (2.80) llhlle tbe 
pariah pa1tor1 t•ded to agree with It (3.60). 
Item ff 
Ia n1poa1e to the atat.emaat that geaenlly the better the ohanb 
■ember, the le11 oonoernd be will be about the ooaaeqaeaae1 of 1111 
Ill••••• the 1tudeat1 expressed dlaagreemeal (l.81) • . 
: Sfteateea of the t•■tJ•three 1t11deat1 or aboal 70 per eeat held 
Iba 111118 opinion throughout all three te1t1. Sixteen disagreed with the 




. ' ! I 
I· 
• . . 
a 
• · Tm 1t.11den11 bad lbe ,.. re1pon19 on ,:Ille pre-ie,, and poai-
1811 bat. ahltted OD the Yloarage teat.. One Obanged from dl1agree lo 
agree and lbe other from ae111ra1 to dlaagne. 
\ .. 
One atadeat. lhltled be"'8ea the pre.teat. and t.be po1t-t.e1t. and 
t.bea nt.lll'Ded t.o Iba pre-t.e1t. opinion oa tile Yloarage teat.. 'lbe obuge 
•• ·tl'GII antral to dlaagree to Hat.ral. 
ON 1t.11deat. 1bltted bet.11ee1 tbe.pn-te1t ud \be po1we1t. aacl 
malat.alned the obanga Jnt.o ihe Yloarage • . 'Die ahlft. •• from agree 1o 
disagree. 1 • .. 
. 'lllO 1t.uclent.1 ahltted on eaob teat.. Oae obanged tram dlaagne to 
aeat.ral t.o agree and the olber ham aeatral t.o dl1ag1N ID agree. 
1'be tblrt.y-tln group expre11ed dlaagw& OIi lbe pn-t.eat. (2.40) 
and about. the 1ama oa Iba po1t.-te1t. (2.37). 
Twellt.J•t.• 1t.adent.1 bad Iha 18111191pGDH OD bot.la 1e,, •. fttt.eea 
dlaagreed, five •re aeat.nl, IDd t.1IO agreed. 'Dllrtea 1bltt.ed bet-■ 
the pre-teat. and the poat.-teat.. Four obaaged frGII dlsaglN 1o·1gree, 
two troa disagree to aeat.nl, three tram aeutnl to dlngree, oae tram 
uat.ral to agree, ad three fl'GII aglN t.o disagree. . 
The 1upenl1on dlaagreed wltll the 1t.at.emeat. (1.40) and the 
parl1b past.or, dlaagned bat. to a lesNr degree (2.20). 
Ia 1'8lpGDH to the 1tat.1111Dt. , ... , the paat.o, 1bould defflop 
1noet1a111111 ot brlnglag lat.be Go1pel, •• t.bougll the OOIIY8nat.loa 
11 aot. tciv la that. dlreot.loa, t.be 1t.udeat.1 expnued Iliad oplaloa1 
(3.10). 
1-AY8 ot , ... ,.,,,-urea 1t.11denl1 Oil 1llgbt.l1 •re Iba 50 
a 
pH_, held t.be ... oplaioa OIi all Uaree ten,. ''" dl1agned 
and••• agreed wltb tlle 1tatemant. • . 
Four 1t.lldent.1 had the•- re1po■1e 01 t.he pre-te■t. and Ute po■t­
teat. bat. shifted OD tbe wloarage t.e■t.. 'l'W ohanged floOII dl■agree lo 
11ree and two from Hlltnl to agree. 
'1'llo 1tudent.1 1blfted bet-■ tlle pre-t.en ad t.he post-teat. ut1 
lben returned lo the pre-teat. response oa the 'tioarage te■t.. Botta 
ehanged trom agree t.o disagree t.o agree. 
' Four 1t.udent1 1hltted bet••• the pre.t.e■t. and the po1t.-te1t. and 
maintained this ohange lnt.o the Yloarage. One obanged fl'GII disagree 10 
avree, one from agree t.o disagree. and two fl'GII neutral t.o agnei . 
One 1tudent. ■bitted 01 eaoh teat. TIie obange •• from disagree 
lo neutral to agree. 
The thirty-tin group agned wit.II t.lle ■t.at.ement 01 tbe pre-teat. 
(4.06) with leas agree•nt. on the poat.-te■t. (3.66). 
'fwnt.y-t.bree 1tudent.1 bad the•- reaponae 01 boUI teat.a. TtlO 
dl■agreed, one•• neutral, ud t.aenty agreed. Tllelft 1tadeat.1 ■bitted 
bet.-• tbe pre-teat. and po1t.-'81t. ho ablfted flGII disagree to agree, 
■ena 1nm agree to disagree. and lhree frGII agree to ~ut.ral. 
The 1upenlsor1 disagreed wllb tile atatelleDI (2.60) 111111• the 




_Ill naponae to tbe ■tatemeat that. yo■ abould aot. try t.o lalk IO 
lbe pat.lent. llho l■ eomlng out. ot aneatbatlo, tbe 1tlldent.1 expressed 
■lXBd opl•lon■ (8.10). 
Six of lbe t.wnt.y-tllree 1tud111t.1 011 aboul 21 per oent. bad Ille 111111 
4' 
naponae OD all thne teat.a, 'ho dlaagned, three agreed ad one look 
• aeutnl poal tlon. . . 
> • - Sevea at.udeats bad t.be ,-. oonvlotloa o■ the pn-test and poat-
teat. but ahltted oD tbe vloarage test. 'lbree ahanged trom dlaagTee to 
neutral, one from agree to disagree, two from agree to neutral, and one 
tram neutral to disagree. 
Six 1tadenta shifted between the pre-test and the post-test and 
•lntained this change into the vioarage. One obanged fnll disagree to 
agna, one tram disagree t.o neutral, one fl'OIII agree to disagree, one fr(II 
agne t.o neutral, and two tram neat.ral to agree, 
_, 
Four student.a shifted oa each retest. '1'lo obanged from dl~agzee 
to agne to neutral, one from.neutral~ agree to disagree, and one fnll 
aeutral to dlaagree _t.o agree. 
The thirty-five group had mixed teellnga about the 1tatamant. on 
the pre-test. (3.31) with -about the 1aa11 naotioa on the post-test. (3.40). 
Eighteen 1tudaat.1 had the 1ame response oa both teats. Twelve 
diaagned, t• 11919 neutral, aad two agreed. .Senntee■ 1bltted bemaea 
the pre-teat and the post-teat. four 1tudent1 ohanged traa disagree to 
agree, two tram disagree io neutral, t.w from aeut.nl to diaagzee, tour 
from neutral to agree, three from agree to dlsagrae, and two from agree 
lo neutral. . . : 
•. .. The aupenl 1or1 agreed wl th the statement. < 3. 60) ud the parl all 
past.ors tended la the aame dlreotloa to• leaser degree (3.52). 
,, ' 
It.• 80 
• . ' 1 
Ia napoaae_to the st.a\11118nt. that 1ugge1tlng Holy CGIIIDllllloa t.enda 
to aoare the pat.lent Into believing he 118J be stoker lhaa anyone ha1 
45 
In •.- die 1t.lldeat.1 expn1Nd dl1agreamaa, • 
• 
Blew• ot the "'811t.y .. thne ltadeat.1 or lllght.ly 1811 t.ha so 
per MDt. tool: the ■mae poalt.loa o■ all t.bne t.e1t.1. Elghl dlaagned, 
t.w agreed, and one took a ••t.ral poaltloa. 
rln 1t11deat1 bad t.be •- n1po11e oa the pn..teat. and post.• 
teat bat abltt.ed oa t.lle Yloarage teat. 'l'llree olaaaged tna dlaagne 
to agree and two tram disagree to -tral. 
Olla 1tudeat 1bltted betwec■ the pn..teat ud the po1t-te1t. bat. 
retuned to the pre-teat. opinion on tbe wloange teat.. TIie lhltt. 
•• troll disagree to N■tral to dlaagree. 
Fin 1tadeata ■bitted between the pre-teat ud the post-teat 
, . 
and Ml■talned t.be obange Into the wlcarage. 'ho olaanged h'OII agree 
to dlaagree, one traa agree to ■eatl"al, and one fl"GII •11tral to 
agree. 
One 1tadent 1hltted on eaob retest. the ohange 1111 from ••· 
tral to agree to disagree. . . 
fte thirty.fin group expre■Nd llixed oplnlon1 oa the pre-teat. 
(2.71) ad oont.laued tbla ldth ■- 1111ft to dl1agree o■ Iba post.-
teat (2.49). 
Slxteea 1t.adent.1 bad the•- response oa bot.II teat.a. 'lllaln . . 
dl1ag~ed, tw wn neutral, and tw agreed. Nineteen 1bitted be-. .. . ., 
t•• the pre-teat aid tbe poat-te1t.. 1'bree obanged troa disagree 
. . ' 
to agree, one fl'CIII dlaagree to NDtral, tour fl'GII aeatral to diaagree, 
t.llne tram aeatral to agree, 1ne■ trca agree to dlaagzee, 111d OH 
fl'GII agree to aeutral. 
Ill' • ' ,, 
The npenlaor1 1p1lt. oa the 1tat.eaeat (3.00) 1111.tle the parlall 
. . 
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1'811 31 · · 
~ response to tbe 1tatemant that ao -~ter lllletber anloa■lr 
111 or aot, the patient abould be 1'811iaded that ben• 11 bla bfll8, 
tbe 1tadent1 expre11ed Iliad oplaloa1 (3. 38). 
llgbt ot tbe t•nty•tb~ 1tadent1 or aboat 35 per ... , laad tbe 
•- re1ponae oa all three te1t1. Six agreed •d tw dl11greed wi tb 
the ltatemeat. 
Thne 1tudeat1 had tbe , ... ooa-,latloa o■ tbe pre-tell 1Dd po1t-
'81t bat 1blfted OD the Yloarage teat. All obuged tram agree to•-
ttal. 
'l'llo lhltted betweea tbe pre-teat aad tbe po1t-te1t bat '8tuaed 
r • ' . . . 
to tile pre-test oplaloa on the wloarage teat. One obaaged frGII dl1-
agree to agree to disagree and tbe other lroll neutral to dlaagree to 
Hlltral. . . . 
Bight 1hlfted betll88a the pre-teat and tbe po1t-te1t ud main-
tained th.ta change Into tbe yloarage. TllO obaaged f:na disagree to 
agree, tbree fl'OII agree to disagree, two floll agree t.o ••tnl, and 
o■e frt11 aeutral to agree. 
Two 1tudeat11blfted oa eaab rete■t. One ebaaged frOII disagree 
lo aeatral to agree ud tbe other fro■ agree to neutral to dl•~ree. 
. . . 
The thirty-fin group agreed with the 1tat1111at oa tbe pre-teat . 
(4.26) bat bad •re llixed oplal~a• oa the po1t-te1t (3.58). 
I 
· Twaty.toar atud•t• bad tlle •- re1poa1e •• both te1t1. One 
I • • • 
dl1avreed, 1118 wre aeutnl, and t•aty-oae agreed. Elena 1tudeat1 . . 
1blftec1 bet~• the pre-te1t ~d the po■t-teat. Two obaaged froa ••• 
. . . 
tral to dlaagree, one troll neutral to agree, four froa agne to di■• 
' . 
a 
IQl'88, ud toar fl'OII agree to •atral. 
'l'be 1upenlaor1 disagreed Ill tll tlle atatwat. (1. 20) •lie tlle 
parlab pastor, tended to agree (3.'72). 
. .. 
In response to tlle 1tateaent. tbot. the pa1tor I~ to be oonoened 
' only w1tb the aplrltaal oondltlon of the patient, the 1tuclent1 expn11ed 
. . ,..., - ~ 
dlaagnement (1.49). 
Nlneteea of the twent7-t11ree atudent.1 or allgbtlJ le11 tbaa 80 
-· 
per oent bad tbe aame oplaloa oa all three teat,. All disagreed wlt.b 
the 1tataaeat. 
One atudent had the•- nsponse oa tbe pn-te■t aad tlae post-
test bat sbltted oa the Yloarage. Tile obange was traa dlaagne to 
. . . 
antral. 
TIIO abltted betweea the pie-te•t. ad the post-te■t ad ulntalaed 
tbla 1hltt lat.o tbe ylaarage. One obaged tram dl1agree to neutral 
811d oae t1'0II agree to disagree. 
Oae 1tudellt ablfted oa eaoll nte1t. !be obuge ••• frGII agree 
to aeatral t.o disagree. 
The tblrt7-flye group dlaapreed wltb the 1tate111at oa the pre-. 
teat U.57) and had aboat tbe ■- reaponae oa the po1t-t.e1t. U.66). 
TlleatJ-elgbt 1tadeat1 held the ... opinion OD both lest■• All 
disagreed wit.II tbe 1tate11111t. Snu ohuged troa the pn-te■t to the . 
pon-test. '1'IIO 1bltted frall dl■agree to agree, oae troll dl1agne to . 
aeatral, two fieoa neutral io dl1agree, and tw frCIII agree to dl1agree. 
'l'be 1apenl1or1 disagreed with tbe 1tatemeat U.20) and the 
parl1la pa1tor1 tended to agree wltb th• (1.84). 
i 
i 
-I . . : . 
1'811 38 
la re1poaae to tbe ■tat ... , tbat tbe paator 1boald lpead aon 
of bl1 ti• listening to tbe patient tbaa appl:,1119 the lord, tile ,t .. 
denu expressed mixed f•llnv• teadl■g toward aon•ant (3.57). 
Nlae of tbe blenty-tbree 1tadeat1 or abolat 40 per .. t lleld the 
1w oplalo■ oa all three te1t1. Six agreed ad three •re .. tnl. 
,, Five 1tudeat1 bad the•- oonlotloa oa tbe pre-teat ud po1i-
teat bat 1hlfted oa the vleange teat. '1w ohuged tna avrae to .• 
neatral, two fram neutral to agree, and o• frOII ■eutral to dl1agree. 
roar 1tudent1 lblfted bet .... the pre-te1t aDd tbe po1t-te1t •d 
aalatalaed tbl1 1blft Into ile rio1r1ge. fllree obaaged flGII dl1agne 
to avree ud one fl'OII uutral to agree. · . 
!bree atudeat1 shifted oa eaob nteat. Oae obaaged fl'III dla- · , 
agree to neutral to agree, one frGII agree to dl■agree to antral, aad 
one troa neutral to dl1ag1N to agree. 
..- . 
'l'be tblrty-fln group••• fairly lllll8d oplaio11 • the pre-teat 
(3.46) bat eoaU■aed to ulft toward agn•••' on tbe po1t-te1t (3.86) • . 
Tlflnty•t• 1taclent1 had tbe •- oplaloa •• botll te1t1. SeYea 
wre neutral and flft- agned. Thirteen lblfted bet-• the pre-
teat aad tbe poat-te1t. '!lane ohuged fl'GII dlngne to agne. one 
ftoa dl1agree to ■eutral, two fftll aeatral to dlAgree, fin fnll an-
tral to agne, - Ina agree to disagree, 111d •• fNII agree to neu-
tnl. . . 
!he 1apenlaor1 '8Dded to agne wl~ tu 1t1t111111t (3.60) •Ile 
tbe pal'llla pastor, 1pllt (3.00). 







It• SC r 
In n1ponae to the 1tata1eat that 11 •oaplt~I ealllag tbe . 
pastor'• moat lmport:ant tool 11 pnyer, the 1tudent1 expreaaecl mixed 
opinion■ (3.22). 
T• of the t"811tJ•tbne 1tadeat1 or about 45 per eeat held to 
tbe ... opl■IOD OD all three te1t1. Pin dl11greed ld\b tbe atate-
... , and flye agreed Id~ 1 t. 
roar atud•ts had the•- n1ponae oa tbe pre-te1t 111d post.-
teat bat shifted oa the Yloarage. Tllo ohanged fl'OII dl11gne to 
agree, one from disagree to aeatrali aad ON hall agree to Natral. 
rtn 1tudeat1 ultted hetWN the pre-teat ad \be po1t-te11 ad 
tlln returned to the pre-te1t attltade oa tbe wloarage te■t. 'lbne 
ohaaged fl'OII agree to dlaagree to aglN and two tna agree to aeatral. 
to agree. 
Three 1blfted hetween the pre-tesl and the po1t-te11 and •1■-
talned tbl1 change Into the wloange. TIIO danged troa disagree to 
agree and one 1hlfted fltGII agree to disagree. 
One 1tudeat 1bltted o■ eaoJI rete1t. !he obange .. haa dl1a-
agree to agree to neutral. 
The tblrt.1-tln group tended to agree with tbe 1tate11ent oa tbe 
pre-teat (3.97), but bad •r• maxed teellng1_ oa the post-teat (3.40). 
'l'llenty-oae student, laad the ■- re1pon1e •• botb teat,. --. 
dl■agned• tw •re neutral, ud eighteen agreed. Foaneea shifted 
betWND the pre-teat aad the post-teat. one oba119ed f1'GII dl1agiee 
to neutral, three changed frGII neutral to dlaagree, one fl'GII neutral 
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!be npe~llOTI diaagned llltla lhe 8'11111181ll (2.00) llhlle U. 
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.... CHAP'l'ER IV . ... 'I, • ( .. 
DI~USSICft · 
' . 
Firs~ of all, It should be acknowledged that thl1 Pastoral Care 
- . 
Suney does not •aaure all possible ohange1 In eonoept1 of pastoral 
tare that did occur, or may ooaur under almllar training,~-. 
~ . .. . 
It 11 also opea to question Just •a~ ■ome of the recorded ob~~•• -
, 
rep:reaent.. Are t.hey •rely latelleot.11allzat.lo11, or dot.hey npna•t. 
. ~ . 
:real oonlctlon on the atudeat•s pan? Tbe Suney 1111 nothing about . . . 
J 
the ladlvlduol'a ability or actual perlormaaaa. However, pn1umablJ 
• 1tudeat1 1 performance la lanueaaecl by bis uderlylng oonoeptuall• 
atlon of the task. 
•• I 
One of the-purposes of this 1tudJ was to determine llhat attl-
t.udes 1tudent1 do bold icmard pastoral oare. '!he t.wnty-t• Items 
on the Suney which produced ao 1tatl1tlaally alpltlaaat obange be-
tween the pre-test and the post-test •Y be taken as ladloat.lve ot 
~ . . . ' 
1aoh prevailing attlt.udes. 'D1eae It•• oonaerned the following matter11 
the •arlng ot olerloal garb1 whether It 11 advisable to talk to a_ 
. . 
patient in an oxygen tent1 llbetber or not to ■peak to a patlent•a · · 
. . 
family In hl1 presence but out ot bla bearlng1 whether It la better 
to read or recite the Sorlpture11 whet.her or not to apealc loudly 
. 
enough 10 that all patient, In the area may bears aalag the Law with 
pa1lent1 who are parlsbloaer11 llbelher Illness 11 always tba ~•ult 
ot God' 1 ohastealng lbose l'lham He 1on11 llbether 111ae11 oauae1 
.. .. .. 
patients to harbor bo1tlllty toward God1 whether lasanlty runs la 
l•llle11 whether It Is better to sit at a patient'■ bed or lo 1tand1 






llbether the -a■t of patleat ooaoera 11 dlnot1r ftlated to tile , . 
lfterity ot bis illne111 llhether boapltala lllpbaa1• ett!oloao, OYd 
oonoern tor the patients llhether there 11 danger of the pastor oan,-
lng onr his •od 1nm one patient to aaotll81'1 llhetber -tally 111 
people an also splrltaally •alc1 llbetber the paatn alaoald baptl• 
the tendaal patlnt of It• 241 whether the pastor lhoald arpe wltll 
tlae patleat1 •ether the ltatl will be ldlllag to IDIWI' the paator•1 
qae1tlon1 regarding• patients aether there 11 an, nlatloa betwaea 
the strength of oharoh mamberab!p and tear about the ooa19qaeace1 of 
1a lllae111 whether the pastor should try to talk to I patient oGlllng 
out of aae1tlletlo1 llllether tbe 1ugge1tloa of l'8081Ylng Roly CG11D1111loa 
1oare1 the patient Into thinking that lie la 1loker tha Ile nally 111 · 
ud •etber the pastor should be only ooaaened llltll the aplrltaal · 
•llant of the patient, 
✓, 'l'ben were t•lve ltema on the Slaney la wbloh tbere •re obangell 
of n1pon1e whlob were found to be 1tatl1tloallJ 1lgnltlo1■t. OIi the 
tollawlag 1"8111 there were olaaagea whloll •n loud to ban oaly one 
po11lbllltJ la one banned of llwlag ocoaned by ellanoe1 ldle~81' lt 
11 Important tor the pastor to know the aatan of the p■tleal11 Ill• 
ae111 whether the paator should uke expllolt ••• of the lord oa ••17 
1lok ea111 whethn aona11J 111 people should be told Ue laota of 
tbelr oondltlo■1 whether the pastOI' 1bould 11k to laaYe the patient 
llflhned1 whether dooton brief patle■ta before 1urver,1 whether potl~u 
1bould alny1 be assll1'8d lhat 9Y811tblng wlll IMt all rlghtl whether Ille 
patient 1bould al•11 be reminded that Ilana 111111 IIOIIII aad wbetller 
the pastor ahould 1pead monttl• listening to the patient Iha applJ• 






1ia,11t.loa11, to ban 1111, live po1slblUt.le1 11 ODe lalllldred ot lanlng 
ooouned bJ obanoea •etlaer the dootor or••• ■Jaoald llan lhe rlgbl 
of IIIIJ wer t.be pa1t.or1_ lllletbe~ the pa11o1 1boald •••t. at.nlpt.• lhe 
tbeolagloal wlew1 of other patleat.11 llbet.bel' &be paat.or aboald brlag 
la Ille Gospel ewea llhea the IOIIY8nat.lo■ 11 101 golav I■ t.Jaat. dlreot.loni 
alld llbet.ber the past.or' 1 ••t. lllport.11t. tool 11 prayer. . 
Ia general the abon npre■e1t. detlatt.e ulft111 lhe dlreot.toa 
of a more patient-centered approaoh to padonl aare • . ror example, 
student.a are more ready t.o 111'811 t.o the pat.lent., an 1••• eoaaened 
about a 1peolflo dlagnosla and an •n eoaoenad 1bo111 tbe pat.I•'• • 
Fllrtbermore. tbe oonaept.1 are 11Dre reall1tlo. Before lhe exparl• .. 
·- tbe st.lldent.1 teadad to agree ldtb qt.bl119 that. IOlllldl •• ihoagll II 
will be tor tbe patlent'a good, tor example, tlaal be 1bould 11-,1 be 
nmlnded.lhat. la•nn 11 bla IIOIII. Al I result of Ille lnlalag, Ille, 
tend to be more honest. For example, Ibey 11111 not. n111an • pat.l•t 
10 qulokly~ '!hey also oame t.o bellewe lbal •rt.ally Ill people 1boald 
be told tbe t.rat.11 aboat. tlaelr eoDdl tioa. , · 
fte Image ot t.he llo1pl18l, llbloll II tnonble to ltffl oat. ldt.11, 
•••••lobe eldaanoed •• a n■all of the aperleaoe. 
It. should be _pointed oat. lhot. there la no at.Umpt. llen t.o detn-
■lne whether oont.ent. oovered by the suney •• 1peoltlaallr dlaou11ed 
11 the hosplt.ala. Downer, Ille obaplala1 made no dellbenie at.tempi lo 
do 10. 
The owldmoe tead1 to 1upport. tbe llypo\111111 that. t.be obang• llblall 
eoou, will be &at.he dlreat.lOI oldie 1upenlaor'1 011D oplnloa. 'Iba 
larger nllllber of obange■ wre la 11111 dbealloa. llowfter, then •n • 
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ehange1 an not 1tatl111ool1J 1lgalfto18'. Testa •re not 1811 oa tllli 
phaN of the 1tlldy. but in all plObabllltJ Ille 191111 Wllld elbdaau 
tile •~orltJ ot the ohangea 11 being Ille re111t. of nadoa nrlatloa, 
but wuld lean • amall lllllllber mostly 11 Ille po1ltlye dlnotlaa. 
It 11 auq,rlalng to tlnd .... •lfolllltr .... Ille hl'IODI lao■-
pltal1. '1'bere •• little wulatloa la tbe "etteat11'8D8n• ot tlae 
1upenlaor or setting la gettlag 1tDdent1 lo olaange lbelr eoaoepi,. 
'1'be ualyala of '118Dty-llaree 1tudellt1 •• look Ille Sunay agala 
after .1lx month1 ot latenablp gives oontUotlag nldellae about Ille 
nablllt.J of Changes. Ia only t.bl88 lnatllll08I •• lben • 1lpltloanl 
ebaage baok to the earlier ooaoept (of. Table a>. 
'lbe re111l ta would 88CII lo ladloate thal lben 11 ao 11naat.l1 
ehaage Ill tb passage ot t.ima and eat.ranee Into lnternPlp (and there 
eomlag lmdor t.be lntl•noe of I npemaor wltb po11lblJ dlttennl 
nleatatloa from the lnstltutloaal obaplala). The obange1 lbat do ooou 
ooae about tor nrlou1 reaaon1, ••••• llae ooateat ot tbe ooaoept ltaell, 
lhe 1treagt11 with "1lob It 11 beld orlglnallJ. 
The teat-rete1t eonelatlon1 are reported la Table s. "Jbe, an 
venenlly 1atlataoto17, e1peol1llf la 'fl• ot llae tollGldnt eouldentloua 
I. Some lnat.ruot.lon nce11arllf oooaned betllNII lbe 
lira, and 1110Dd teatlng. 
2. '!'here appear• t.o be grea&er nrlabllllJ al Ille be-
ginning t.ban al lbe end. '1'bi1 I.a to be expected, 
and i1 ia taol one ot &be de1lrable oul0al81 ot tbe 
training, I.e., 1tudenl1 know more thU •• tbeJ 
1taned. H01111Yer, it doel make for • oeriala mara-
llabllitJ al llae outset. 
3. Certain panlJ 11a1l1tloal faot.or1. 
RowttJI', IOIII ltema appear open 10 mon nrlatloa Iba otller1. 
!be1e are the lollowinga s, 8, 17, 32, and 33. Appanatly these ue 













all ltema about llhlob the 1t11deat1 oould Dot flnd 1tablllty 111 per-
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A 1am, wa1 adlll!alstered to poap1 of .-unary 1tadent1 to ten 
llbetber there mould be obaagea la ooaoepta ot pa■tonl oan tollawlag 
u lnstltutloaal ohaplalnor llllder 1upervl1lcm. 
In t•lve oa1e1 out of tblrtr-tour It.ems, then 1181'8 natl■tloallJ 
~ algnitlout obange1 over the ooune of the tralalag exper1811G8. 
· Tbe ~ypotheal1 that the ohaage1 would be la the dlreotlo■ of tbe 
npemsor• • 01111 oplnloa •• npported. H°""8r, there •• 1111,staatlal 
eonfilotlng evideaoe. 
ID a , .. laataaoe■ obange1 did .. , laold ap, bat l8Yerted baolr 
to earlier po1ltloa1. Ia the •la, laownr, ohuge1111d 1tablllty •re 
. . 
lntellllixed, and the ebaage1 that did occur were ■ot correlated Id Ila · .: · ·· 
changing point, of wlew resulting tram the lnte~ahip. 
Tbe laatltutlonal 1apenl1or1 ud the part,, pa1tor1 tended to 
. 
agne more lban they dlaagreed. Hollner, l■ • few laataaoea Ille tao 
groapa took oompletelJ oppoalte poaltloaa. • 
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APfENDU A 
Pastoral care sune, 
: .. 
. . 
Read eaob qaeation and till la tile appropriate 1pace o■ 1he IBI ■beel 
•• f'ollowst · • 
1 • Stro119lJ disagree 
2 • lildlJ disagree 
3 • Neutral, neither disagree or agree 
4 • MildlJ agree 
5 - Strong17 agree . 
Work npldl7. Your first reaotlon 11 probablJ the most yalld one. 
1. It la Important that the paator know the nature ot lbe patient'• 
illneaa. · · 
L, . 
2. On almost evel'J sick oall, the pastor 1hould make mq>llclt aN ot 
the Word of God, I.e., actually speak the Law or Gospel. 
. . . 
3. It la adtlsable tar the pastor to wear diat.inctin olorical garb 
wben making hospital oalla. 
4. It a patlenl 11 la u oxygen tent, tbe pastor abould aot try w 
1peak 10 bim. 
s. The pastor should not attempt to wpeak to member• of tbe patient•• 
tam!ly In bis preseaoe but out of range of 1111 bearing. 
6. When one 1881 SOrlpt.ure la tbe 0011r1e of bla dnotloa ldtb the pa-
tient, It 11 best to read directly from a poolcel New Te1tament, 
rather than reolte from aemo17. 
T. When there are other patlonts In the 181111 l'OCIID, the pastor should 
speak loudlJ enough 10 that the others may listen It Ibey ldab. 
8. AYold the ••• of the Law with parishioners whom yoa are Yl1lU119 
ID the bo1pltal. 
I • 
9. Illne11111lway11 re1ult of God's chastening of those whom Re 
loves. 
10. SerlouslJ 111 people generallJ harbor 1ome hostility '°"8rd God. 
11. loriallJ 111 people 1bould be told tbe taot1 aboul their oondltioa. 







13. beU tlle patient. 11 lleeplag, Ue paatol' lhould aot aak tbal lie 
awakened. 
14. Generally 1pealdag, It 11 better tor the pa■tOI' to .all at the bed-
1lde than to atgnd. 
IS. It• dootor OI' aur• OOIIII la tlae l'Oam, lie or ■lie ihould be glftll 
the right ot wa,. 
16. Generally the 18V81'ltJ ot I pby1toal lllae11 ud the..,., ot tbe 
patient•• ooncen an nlated. 
17. To allay amdety, dootor1 asaally brief 1111gloal patleat.1 la ad-
Yance on llllat. to expect. 
18. lloat. boapltal1 llllpbaal• etfloienoy OY8I' and 1bowe ooaaera tor the 
patleat1. 
19. It troubled about the progaosia, paileat1 ahould be na11ared lbat 
ei'erythlag will be all right. 
20. It tbe mortally ill patient. 11 to be toldi It. lhoald be Ille pastor 
lllho doe1 It. 
21. Ia calling oa patient.a ot ether. denaalaatlona, Ille Latbenn ohapa 
la!■ 1hould •■et. \hem 1tnlgbt• about tbe eornot. laterpretat.io■ 
ot the Soript.ana. 
22. The past.or may easily •ke Ille mlet.alce of oan:ylag ner a mood 
from one pat.lent. to tbe next.. 
23. llost •ntally 111 people an 1110 aplritually --• 
24. 'Die past.or ls oolled IO the bedside of u llllbapt.laed relative of• 
parlsbloaer llbo la la a t.ellldaal ooma. Tbe parl1bloaer explalaa thal 
thl1 man •nt to oburob oooaslonallJ lfltll bla tadlJ. 1'he pastor 
abould bapt.lN tllla IIOD. 
25. Do not. argue with• pat.Int.. 
26. tile Dlll'881 OIi the floor Ifill generally aaner the pa1tor'1 quea-
tion1 about the ourrent pbysloal ooadlt.lOII ot bi■ parlabloner. 
27. Generally, the better the oharoll lllel?lber, tbe le11 ooaeeraed be will 
be about the ooasequeaeea of bl1111aea1. 
28. 'lhe peat.or abould denlop graceful way1 ot brlnglag la the Goepel, 
even tbougb tbe oonnnat.ioa la not golag la lbal dlnot.lon. 
29. Do aoi tr, to lalt 10 the patient •o i1 oomiag oat. of tbe ■aea­
lbetlo. 
80. Suggesting Holy Cammaloa tend■ t.o Hare tbe patient lat.o bellnlag 




. . he may be sicker lhaa anyone ba1 lei on • 
31. No Et.tor llhet.hor aerloualy 111 or not.., t.he pat.lea, abould be n-, 
minded that beawea la hla boma. 
32. !he past.or ls to be oonoerned only ldt.b t.he 1plrltaal oondlt.lo■ ot 
the pat.lent. 
33. 'Ille pastor should spend •not hla. ii• llst.enlng lo the pat.lent. 
than applying the Word. 
34. ID hospital calling the pastor'• most. Important. tool la prayer • 
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TABLB I j: 
I l 
Claange1 la 1t.t.ltade1 t.oward paatol'al aare befi d ft I I 
8Xpel'ieaoe bJ hoapit.al group1 aad l■ nlat.loa°: =~l:r:,aa::~::: .. 




Ital ... •• c2 - c2 cl s .., ' .. . 8 . \ • s • ~1 I 
I 4.67 ,.22 2 ♦ .45 4.23 •.·oo 2 + .23 4.31 a.oo ' -1.ai 
\'. 
2 2.22 1. "18 I 
* ·'" 
,.es 1.69 l +1.16 3.31 2.38 2 + .93 3 3.56 3.33 1 + .23 3.38 3.38 4 .oo 3.23 2.92 a + .31 • 2.22 l."18 I + .44 2.17 2.69 1 + .oa 2.38 1.92 I + .26 I 3.33 3.11 a + .22 2.31 2.84 I + .23 2.54 2.17 5 + .23 • I '.ii 
6 8.44 3.33 2 + .11 3.36 4.18 l • .82 3.00 2.46 s • • st , II I I ~ I 1 2.44 2.44 2 .oo 2.38 2.54 2 • .16 3.00 2.69 2 • .31 • l~ ! 
8 2.44 2.56 8 + .12 2.46 2.31 a • .ls 2.23 2.23 1 .oo I 
9 2.89 3.33 I • • ss 2.31 1.17 l + .N 1.62 2.08 1 - .46 'I 10 2.33 2.78 4 +.45 2.17 2.62 a • .IS 2.23 2.51 2 - .31 ; .. I , I 
11 S.89 4.00 a • .11 3.17 3.46 4 • .31 4.08 3.23 ' - .es 1r 12 2.00 1.78 I + .22 2.31 3.00 a + .69 a.is 2.69 I + .46 '-i' 11 13 3.22 3.56 8 • .M 3.62 3.23 3 + .39 8.62 2.31 2 +l.31 . I 
14 3.44 3.33 2 + .11 3.54 .a.46 I + .oa a.54 2.54 2 +1.00 ,. I . I 
15 4.00 4.33 4 - .33 4.23 4.08 a + .1s a.es 4.23 2 - .38 j I I 
16 3. "18 3.22 4 - .56 3.08 2.54 I + .st 3.62 4.00 I -.• I 
17 ,.11 a. 78 4 - .ss a.n 3.69 8 + .oa a.es a.92 2 - .'11 
18 1.3-1 2.00 a + .61 1.92 1.69 4 • .23 2.84 1.92 l + .92 
19 8.33 2.56 z + .n 2.62 2.1s I + .47 2.69 2 .. 00 I + .69 
20 3.22 a.oo I + .22 a.oo a.• a • ·• a.31 a.oa I + .23 
21 2.11 1.44 l + .67 1.85 I.st I + .31 3.15 1.54 1 +1.61 
22 ,.m 3.89 4 + .44 4.23 4.62 4 • .39 4.54 4.23 5 - .31 
23 2.67 2.44 I + .23 2.00 1~92 ' • .08 2.62 2.31 I + .SI 24 2.33 2.89 I •. • 56 2.62 2.17 I • .IS 3.11 2.85 1 + .30 
25 4.44 ,.11 I - .a., 4.S8 .... a ,- .oe ,.2a 4.46 I + .23 I 
I i 
26 3.89 8.56 a ••• 3.08 8.38 3 • .30 3.69 4.38 l - .69 1 I 
ff 2.00 2.22 l - .22 2.38 1.62 I + • 76 2.15 1.92 2 + .23 I I 
28 S.33 3.67 2 • .M 3.31 2.n 2 + .54 4.2s a.es 5 - .38 . I 
29 2.44 3.33 ' + .89 8.31 3.46 3 •• is 2. n a.38 s + .61 
.. 
80 2.33 l.'18 ' • •. 55 2.92 2.31 4 •• 61 a.oo 2.85 2 + .is I I 
31 4.22 3.67 1 + .ss 3.62 3.23 I + .39 4.00 3.84 I + .46 I .. L 32 l. '18 I. "18 I .oo 1.54 1.46 i + .08 1.69 1.62 2 • • O'I ' 33 3.44 4.00 3 - .56 8.46 ,.oo s + .54 3.31 3.62 5 + .31 r M 4.22 3.67 2 + .ss 8.62 2.88 l + .n s.62 S.38 4 - .24 ' 
'IAIU 2 (Co■U11111d) 
! 
4 .,. - ~ . . J • 
Item I\ •. s c2 .., .. 8 c2 • I 1 : 
:11 
I . 4.25 3.25 2 +1.00 4.00 a.as 4 • .15 !! ' 2 . 3.00 2.00 I +1.00 4.00 ,.oa a - .oa ;' a 3.42 3.00 · 4 • • 42 3.00 3,31 · 2 - .31 4 2.42 2.61 1 - .25 2.88 2.1s. 1 + .13 t . 's 1.61 2.15 i- -1.oe 3.69 3.23 a +.46 
6 2.83 2.92 s + .09 a.oo 3.15 s + .15 I .. T 2.50 1.75 l + .75 2.92 2.n l + .is ·, ll 
8 1.83 2.25 8 + .42 2.46 2.23 I + .23 
. .I 
,;1: 
9 1.92 1.83 1 + .09 2.23 l.92 3 • • 31 ,,,, 
10 2.17 2.42 2 - .25 2.23 2.38 l • .is 111 , .. 
11 3.50 3.92 3 • .42 3.31 3.92 4 + .61 r l I 
12 2.67 2.92 4 + .25 2.62 2.30 I + .32 
' 13 3.92 S.50 a + .42 3.31 3.00 2 ♦ .31 
, 14 2.92 2.75 3 • .17 3.31 3.46 2 - .is 
15 4.17 4.50 4 • .as 4.00 4.08 4 •· .oe 
16 3.08 3.08 l .oo 2.7T 2.es l •• oe 
17 3.50 3.75 2 •• 25 3.38 3.69 4 +.31 
19 2.33 2.25 2 + .oe 2.38 2.38 2 .oo 
19 2.15 2.25 I + .so 2.n 2."17 2 .oo 
20 3.58 a.so a + .oe 2.85 3.08 s + .23 
. 21 1.33 1.42 l I!■ .09 1.46 1.31 l + .is 
22 4.93 4.75 4 + .oe 4.38 4.46 s + .oa 
23 1.58 I.TS 4 + .11 1.92 2.38 2 • .46 
24 3.17 3.92 1 - .75 2.38 3.15 ' + • Tl'. 25 . 4.58 4.6T s + .09 4.54 4.46 
26 a.m 3.25 4 • . so 3.62 s.sc l + .oe 
?:I 2.00 1.83 2 • .IT 2.09 2.54 I -.• 
28 3.25 2.50 I • ;rs 3.69 3.T1 3 •• oa 
29 4.00 3.25 2 + .75 S.15 8.31 4 + .16 
30 2.28 2.TS a + .50 a.es 1.92 2 + .ar 
I 
31 S.6T 2.50 l +l.11 a.es S.92 2 • • m 11 .. I 
32 1.09 1.08 I .oo I.Tl 1.69 I + .oa · I: 83 s.:m 4.08 4 + .75 3.84 3.46 l +.38 : : 
34 3.75 a.oe 1 + .67 2.n 3.00 2 •• 23 ! 
I . . : 
I, 
I Hoaptia11 are referred IO bJ Dllimre ! 
'l'AIU I (Coat.laued) 
I• \be•• soon of the gtoup before the experleaoe. 
ls the •an 10ore of the group after. t.he axperleaoe .• 
la the 1upezvlsor'1 Ola oholoe o■ ibe panloular it•. 
Is the extent. ot obaage between the group'• nerage tlral 
response and aeoond response. A plu1 lndloate1 that the 
change•• la ·the direot.lon ot the 1apenlaor'1 own oplnloa, 
a minaa lndiooiea I monment 8W8J • . 
•. 
. , 
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APPENDIX B 
'IAIU 1 
Cbanve1 in oonaepta· of pastonl aare tor 60 1111denta 
_____ be::.::f:;:.:.ore and after hospital expgrlonce 
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Camparlsoa of ooncept1 after six months ot lntenahlp 
11: llitla oonoept1 laetore and after boapltal mq,erlenoe Ii 






Itell .. •• .. ta,.. , ... "'1,.y tl· : I 
I 3.96 ·S.52 ' : 1\ i 4.CM 1.29 1.73' .2S • I 2 S.09 2.87 3.43 .73 1.56 .89 I I II a S.13 S.13 3.22 .oo .43 .43 ,,. 
4 2.48 2.311 2.26 . • 36 .43 ·"' 111! . : I! j •.: s S.13 2.96 a.oo .57 .09 .87 ,.• I I 6 S.00 3.26 2.87 1.24 1.50 .so ! I 
T 2.74 2.57 3.00 1.13 1.87 1.13 · I a 2.43 2.30 1.91 .BT 1.22 l.73't 
I ' 
9 2.00 1.78 2.09 .• ss 1.35 .as .1 
10 2.30 2.s2 2.30 .se .68 .oo I I 
11 3.30 3.96 3.91 2.-54 .. .12 1.53 I , . i 
12 2.s2 2.39 1.96 .62 1.43 l.B"P ,I 
13 S.26 2.96 3.26 I.OT .6t .oo 
\ 14 3.09 3.26 S.35 .81 .32 ~93 15 3.61 4.CM 4.09 2.0P .26 1.02 .. 
16 3.30 S.26 3.00 .14 .sr 1.00 I· 
l 
17 3.6S 3.74 3.78 .24 .19 .62 • I . , 
18 2.43 1.96 2.30 1.68 1.13 .43 I 
19 2-.57 · 2.57 2.35 .oo 1.16 1.16 ,. 
20 3.22 3.35 2.91 .87 2 • .- 1.63 I 
I • 
21 1.74 1.43 1.48 i.3S •• .12 • 1 Ii: I 22 4.30 4.48 4.17 .86 .86 .'16 q 
23 2.CM 2.09 2.00 .24 .47 .21 : I I 
24 2.83 2.91 2.48 .22 1.13 .92 'l 
• I 
'' I 
I ... - Beton Cll■loal Experleaae I • • I 
•• After Cllnloal Bxperleaoe 















ll: . -- Item .. t.,_. t . 'b-'f . . . -.. •• Ny .... 
.,. ... 25 4.S2 4.26 4.52 .93 2.00- .oo . ,., .. \ 
26 3.57 3.96 3.70 1.39 .93 .46 
\\ 27 1.83 1.74 1.87 .43 .62 .19 
~· 
28 3.0I . 2.91 3.57 .46 ·"' .74 1 , . I ,. 
29 2.96 S.26 3.09 1.43 .14 .57 
I 
30 2.17 2.26 2.57 .43 . 1.11 1.43 . . . \ 31 3.65 3.35 3.13 .94 .40 1.11 
32 J.65 1.48 1.35 .81 _29 .10 • 
'I ' . ·!ji 
l· 
33 3.30 3.70 3.70 l.90't .oo 1.33 :. . 11! 
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'J:est-ntest eorrelatlona after one 1l8el: bJ 118111 I 
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